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Bcrlla, Jan. 17.— Withdrawal 
of tho Anatiian and German 
troops from the occupied terri- 
Unies while the war laHto ia im
possible, the official Mtatement 
aays.

Barlln, Jan. 17.—An offirlal atate- 
meat Isauad bare today rIvIiik the 
raply by the Central Power* to the 
Rnealan propoaaU at HrrMt-l.ltovak 
on Monday aaya the KiiKMiaii propo*- 
ala conramlDR the reclon* orrupled 
by the Central Power* diverge to H itc h  
a d a cr^  from the ytew* of the Cen
tral l^>wer* that In their present 
form they am unaccei>table.

No Compronilaa.
The official statement nay* the 

Russian proposals do not show a com
promising attitude and do not con- 
sldar the opposite parHcn on a Just 
basis. Nerertheles*. It adds, the Cen
tral Powers again are prepared to 
give a clearly formulated expression 
of their opinions and to try to find 
a  basla for a compromise.

r>or the Central Powers, ss distinct 
from the case xrlth Kussia. the an- 
oounoement adds, a conclusion of 
]M ce  with Russia has no connection 
V ltb a genaral peace and the Central 
Powers are compelled to continue the 
war againat their other enemies.

Another Statement.
"Tfee assertion thnt the right of aelf- 

determtnntion la an attribute of na- 
I'km* and not of parta of nationa ta 
not our conception of self-determina
tion.'' the offlctal atatement deola rea. 
" It  must not be assumed that the llm- 
Ua o( occnpatioa are a standard for 
ftXlng this booMarlee of ancb por- 
t lo i^ '

The Aiwtro-Oerma na, the statement 
deeiimn. do not intend tnrorporating 
the territories now occupied by them 
In thnlr ranpectlTs countries.

No Refemndum.
The Gdntral Powers. ~agrhAd. it is 

added, that a vote of the peoples on 
broad liaee be sanctioned on the basis 
of cltlaensblp but It was declared that 
a  mfsrendnm appeared to be Imprac- 
tlcabla '

The Central PoAera think s vote on 
a wide beais taken from the electors 
and supplemented by a represeniatlTe 
body would anftloe.

Iiealrlng to reach an onderstandlng 
with Runtia, the statement continues, 
the Central Powers made the forego-

- -  \ —
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SIGNED; SENATE

jsL

Washington, Jan. l7.—Fuel Adminis
trator Garfield’s drastic order restricting the 
use of fuel effective at midnight tonight was 
promulgated shortly before six o’clock with
in a few minutes after the Senate hd adopt
ed a resolution asking that the order be 
postponed for five days.

Virtually no substantial changes were made 
in the order, though some w ar industries esi^ec- 
ially designated will be exempted from the provi.s-

A
ion closing m anufacturing plan for five days be- 
ginned tomorrow and from the Monday holidays 
during the n ext ten weeks.

HITCHCX^K
RESOLUTION 
\  > ADOPTED

• 4

W ashington, Jan . 17. 
— The resolution of Sen- 
tor Hitch^Yck request
ing Fuel Adm inistrator 
Garfield to susi^end for 
five days his coal con
servation orders closing 
industries east of the 
Mississippi River was 
adopted Ijy the Senate 
tonight. It does not re
quire house action.

W ashington, Ja n . 17. 
-^The vote was 50 to 19. 
Administration

CAILLAUX CASE 
STILL OCCyPIES 

.PROMIENTPUCE
ll.r As*o<'UIihI I'rsM

K«me. Jan. 16. — The CUrnalc 
D'lUlU continued tu publish details 
of the documents found In the Hsfe 
deposit box In a Florence bank which 
had been rented by Former Prerolrc 
Calllanx. One of the documents It 
In the former premier's hendwiiltng 
and give* a sketch of a pro|>oited poll-

l U T I N Y  IS '

.B U L L F 7T IN )
London. Jan. 17.—A mutiny

S  BY H E R  
m  ON COAL

Ry Amum-IsImI Press
New York. Jan. 17.—Htock* d nipped 

from fractions to over three iioIntH 
at the openlnx of the stock exchange 
today, reflrrllng the atlttude of Wall 
Rtreet toward the fuel admlnlsra- 
tlon's fuel order.

A\’lthln half so hour after the open

By Associated Press
Wa&hinffton, Jan, 17.—After Fuel Administrator Garfield left the senate committee hearinir 

it w»8 indi<cat  ̂ that even if the senate passed a resolution it did not follow that tl\e order would 
be revoked, as the adrniilistration regarded drastic action necessary to relieve the situation.

'  • / - •________________ ' '  . ‘ ' " V
A ' WW ' * ' •' I'lBy AsSHoaaUp Press , . - / * - ^
Washington. Ji^n. 17.—Aroused and fearful of the fuel admlnistraiion’s order to suspend 

operation Of IndiTstMal plants to meet the coal situation, republication and democratic leaders in 
the senate today* introduced resolutions to suspend it,

Senator Hitchcock, a democratic leader, moved to suspend the order for five,.days pending in
vestigation. He acted after conferring with other democratic leaders.

Senator Gallinger, the republican leader, after conferring with others of his party, introduced 
a resolution tpaus'pend the order altogether until its necestsity has been proven by investigation.

Protests from all sections of the country poured intp the White Housd and into Congress in 
great numbers. :  ' .

Meanwhile, the fuel administration made preparations to carry tho order into effect at mid
night. lA'gal experts worketl on the phrasing of the order and there were indications that it might 
be more liberal in its exceptions than was indicated in the ofneial forecast last night.

BEING SUGGESTED
SENATOR HITCHCOCK. IN OF- 

FCRRINQ RESOLUTION. *COM- 
M ENTf UPON SITUATION.

Would Cly* Country Tim* In Which 
to Maks Known Its PosfUon With 

Refsrsne* to Suspendihg Plans.
fly Anoclalrd 1‘riHic

WMhIngtop. sJn .

!tch of a pmiKMjsd p o l l - ___ ot h>g virtually all tha loss** had boontical program If he should again b« j among submarine crews at ib*Yrecovere<J. A sharp rally net In ami
railed lo berome preipirr of France. 
It gives the names of senators, depu

ledties and generals who would be called 
lo rollaburata In a ministry.

Caillaux. the documents show, ar- 
wnuld be

ing far-roachlng propoul* 'Wbirh rep _______ _____ __________
rsaant the most extreme limits with- j rnnl>lng to the newspaper. 
In wlFch tbajr sNU hope to reach a ' ■ 
peacafnl uadarattsdinx.
- Tha Auatriaaa and (iermana. the 
Blalemaat aaya. do not intend to com
pel the terrtiortaa In dispute 'to  ac
cept thia or that form of state but 
thev reserve for tbemaelvee and the 
peoples of the occupied territories a 
free haiuf for the Poaclrislon of treat
ies of every kind. \

M a« R a d B e e  B Ira
If military coaditloos i^rmlt ih'n 

Central Powers may endeavor to re
duce the aUe of the occupying forces.
The setting itp of the national gen- 
denaraila may b f striven for.«

RegartNng the retam  to their liorocs 
of (ieinaiui who nave been rcmovxd 
the statement aaya this question may 
be exandned in a benovclent spirit 
from tlnm to time but that It could

* German naval bane of Kiel on 
January 7 U reported in an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch ff'om 
Geneva. TTiirty eight officers 
are said to have been -killed.

not bp enlnlsted to a special commis
sion a* I t  I* not an bauc of cutstaud- 
ing Importance pollUrally.

OVER M ILLION  INCREASE
1 I N . p o p u l a t i o n  SHOWN.

By Associsled Press
Washington. Jan . 17.—The popula

tion of continental UnYted States on 
January 1 was 10!>.006.000. as esti
mated br treasury department ex 
pert*, wno calculate the per capita 
money clrcnlation at $48.76 on that 
date. An Increase of I.710.A00 -In 
population from January i  last year 
la shown while the per capiU clrcti 
lation increased $5.76.

gin by arresting President Poincare
and all the r«>cent political leaders, _ . _. ,, . j
Including Former fTemler Brlsml. .w ^ V ro m  ^ s l T  s ir
Cilliaux would appoint General Rar H
rail commander In chief of the l-Tench '** hv’ .̂oh
arm.v and would bring to two . - T  « u & e n ’;i,"“t*:.

he consideredCorsican regiments 
friendly to him.

The I'bambar of depuffes, the dior- 
nain ll'llulia says would bo-compi'tled 
to approve .a bill giving Caillaux abso
lute power. Me ihnn would dissolve 
the senate And the chamb<>r And 
France would make a great effort lo 
obtain a jnlHtary success after which 
a iMipular nifcrendum on a peace 
treaty would be taken. ,\ new regime, 
the document shows, would lie Insti
tuted In France, limiting the powers 
of the senate sJld chamber, but prê  
serving the republican form of gov
ernment. •

Copies of the documents the Ular- 
nale -D'ltslla says were sent to Cap
tain Ikiurchardon, head of the invesll- 
gatlnn committee who decided to ar
rest Caillaux

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
♦  ♦
m FINLAND'S INOEPEKDENCE ♦
♦  ACKNOWLEOOEO BY SW ISS ♦
♦ r ■   ♦m By AsaoClated Press. m
m Berne, SwIlserlaiMl. Jan . 17.- -̂ m 
m The Bwlaa government baa ac- 4  
m knowlaifged formally tha sever- S  
m eignty and indepandenca of Fla- ♦  
m land. 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miners Are Expected 
To Oppose Compulsory 

Training: After War
fly Associated T n -s*

Indianapolis, Jsn . ’17.—A rosoliiUon 
fsvQring the taking of evtry possible 
sotloa ny. the govsrnmadt to  further 
tho military success of the United 
States In the present war ht(t oppos
ing. snIverMi compnlsnry mlHUry 
training M a permanent tnstltuUon 
after the struggle la expected to be 
reported at the miners convention 
here late today.

A n o t h e r  resolution protesting 
against any amendments to the pres
ent imnrtgratlon laws which will make 
It easy for Chinese labor to come Into 
this country will also be favorably 

'reported.

have spread lo portions of tho crews 
sulioned at Kiel.

Some of the men who Jolne*l In the 
attack on the ofPeers look part In Ihn 
oaitier m utiny.at Kiel, the dispatch 
reports

It adds; {
"Although the mutiny 'was haal It 

shosrs that tierman nnyal rhen arn 
dlsaatlaftod, cspci'ially in the siihmar 
Ine service, sh the numbers of Imisiv 
returning to (ierrasn ports Is di-creas- 
ing every month."

tn some cases gal 
over last night's cl% .

were recorded

New York. Jan. 17.—Tho drastic 
action of the 'fo e l administration 
caused a serious break In the cotton 
market at the opening here today. 
The decline ranged from I 1-1 lo 2 
cents a pound, equal lo $IU a hale.

The early break In cotton was 
qulcklv followed b.v a vlgoroia rally 
which carried March contracts from 
2'.) rents to 30.4o centa. recoyerlng the 
InHIal loss

.. , 17. ̂ '..Rehslor
llltcbcock, demm-rat, today Ifttredvc- 
ed a resolution In the senate tn sus
pend the fuel order for five dSY*.

Benstor HUrbeors introduced hla 
resolution after conferring with other 
damocratic leader* in the senate who ____ , _____
have appr^enslon of tha Wisdom and iL/'dovelopad today that under tha 
afracl of the order. fu ^  admlnlstralIon's plan the gov-

R e n a  t o r  illirhi-oefc a resolution M*̂ nmem will buy all coal consigned

Senata Debate* Mattsr.
The senate resumed conalderatlon 

of the Hitchcock resolution soon, a f
ter 4 p m  After a q.nortim had b4>en 
obtained Senator* He«^ begsu the 
making of a verbal re|>ort on I)r. Gar
field's statrment to the committee.

Scimlor Smith, democrat of South 
Oaroflna. during the debate, said a 
South Carolina manutaufurer com- 
roiiiilcated with him today asklna tf 
plants liking water power were affect
ed by the order. ,

"1 called the hiel administration of
fice on the telephone and was Inform
ed the order affyeted all P lants not 
excludeii by the order," said Senator 
Smith.

That. Damned Clark. ,
"That damnod clerk agaf.n, I guesar' 

ejected Senator Tillman. /
Senator I’omereno prevloualy/nad 

said he WsH unable tu *e» Ity Oar- 
fteld and waa referred to an assistant.

MANY PRO TESTS POUR
IN FROM A L^'SECTIO N *.

By A»octsle<1 Prrst 
Waahlngton. Ja n /  17. I’rolesU 

against the fuel admln-atration order 
rioting down Innustrlal plants, for 
five days beglMing r*rlday at all 
points east of/jlhe Mississippi began 
pouring lnt(/ lhe White House and 
congreas today from all oyer the 
country. /Ilualnest men everywhere 
aroused At the proupert objei-iad to 
Its- eateresment and suggested mony 
olb«g.-remedlee

1ELLS W O R S

SENDS l E l E M

"I do not presume to say tho fuel 
administrator Jias made a mistake." 
said .Senator Hitchcock, "all I ask Is 
that sufficient lime be given befere 
the order eoe* Into effect lo permit 
the country to be heard.

"The-thlng he did has been called 
a natAmal calamity. The fuel ad 
ministration may be roiifrontud with 
a . serious situation |n trying to get 
coal for Ihn ships we must send 
across the seas or In malnunnlng the 
railroads, but before taking setion I 
think at least this five days should 
bo given.

Argument For Reform.
"The situation In an argument for 

reform in our goYcrnmenl. I predict 
that before mit< h time elapses we will 
l>o compelled to lodge somewhere ab
solute iiower for the rnordlnation of 
bra'nchee of our. gvernment that are 
now ninntng wild
cInlH

By AtMcUted are not
AiPKlerdam. Jan 17.—Vlolnnl snow „rt|„,,ion. it I* impossible for the 

storm* whi. h recently were iweralqnl president with hi* rnanlfom dullm
iT flfii ' ■"'* ^""vmous lasKs lo hare all the ed Holland. Tole^aphlc and tele- dfreetkm*. What we need Is a war 

phonic tm m m unlcat^w U h adjacent below the .presideqt and
pnd railway ajid atroet ta r  traffic Is shore tho cabinet If we had^kueb a
* ^ ' * i v * * * ' I  war cabinet this coal order never rtireo hosplinl thipn bound for 1 would have been issued 
laud .• {‘ I* British j "This thing ha* t oine like a Imlt of
up at Rotterdam while the Holland lightning from a cledr shy. It  mrans

mlnlstrater of the United Statea 
ba and ha Is hareby requested te 
delay for five days the order ads- 
pending the operation of iMue- 
trlal plants In portions s4' the 
United Btatsa In order thdt pro
tests may ba hoard, InvadtIgation 
mad* and information iFooantsd."
Henator Hitchcock det^rod that the .......... .................... ...............

coal order was an example of the 1 fuel adininistr^ora will not M a l lo v ^  
Kwirdlpatlon and "re^ rm  In our gov- | to make rulings and the rulings Issued 
crom»,ot wblyh i* now running i hero will, have general apt
'*"<>• .  ,  Olstrlou -

prosi

_ c t o d
through the treasury department and 
it is eatlmatod will cost the govern- 
nirnt about fl&.ddd.OdO. Htate fdel 
Administrators will re-dlstrlbute the 
coal tn food plants ayid other indua- 
trlea permitted tn run.

T b ^  fuel admlnistratiop will Issue 
a sertea of rulings on duerlra con
cerning the Conservation urtlor Btate

SAID HE HA8 BEEN CONBIDERINa 
N ECEBBITY OF SUCH A C T FOR 

F A S T M O N TH.

BODY REPORTS OUICKLY
No Rscommendatlofi Is Made SanMa, 

However, Matter •elite Left For 
Aetlan ef That Body.

P^ilcsllda,
Not Sure of Mistaks. Tho order will not Include n a tu ^

Violent Snow Storms 
Prevail in Germany; 

Ships Unable to Sail

gaa nor use of wood-as fuel, nor pow
er derived from water. It I* said that 
the exception of necessary war Ih- 
dustrtes from the oporation of the or
der might be more liberal than first 
annnuncmenfa Indicated.

The fuel administration meanwhile 
hurried on the machinery for sSrrylng 
out the plan. Fuel Administrator 
Garfield assembled all bis legal staff 
snd began preparation of tha forml 
order, which. It was promised, would 
cler up many points which were In- 
dcftn'.te or connlrtlng tn the abstract 
and statement Isaueu last night.

It developed that the order actual-' 
ly had not been drawn when Mr. Gar- 
field made his announcement and 
when the fuel administration Issued 
an abstract of whst it waa eipe<-ted 
to be It wsA said that the full text 
of tho order could no be prepred In

rh* varloUH offl- ( time to be given out much Sefure this 
and hranchn of the government i afternoon and there was some doubt

*** .*."**■ 1 * *  whether 4t* text would be ready

American lino bteamer Nleiiw 
sterdam la still unable to sail.

Am

SAYS ENTIRE STATE MOURNS 
LOSS OF MAN WHO LEO IN 

LAW ENFORCIMENT.

D R O I t l N e O F C A e E M A S T  
K I L L S  S I X  O N  M I C H I B A N

By Assadaltd Frssa .  _
Wnahtegtoo, Jan . 17 —BIx men 

k ilM  UN three. Injured on the ti. S 
B M k U *u i when the ship was 
cnaght ta  n heavy gala at sea, it was 
offletally aaaouiicea^today. ^

The *M d are : •
O. C. BelyeM. C. F . Mrahenena, C. 

m. Booh. r .  J .  m a s ,  aa<l J.< B. Bell,

all aeamea and J .  B. Chico, a fireman.
The injured:
K. T. McDoaaM. Q. 8. Farmer, V. 

V. Riggers. All the injxred were sea- 
mea.

The men were killed and Injured 
hv the telUag of a cage mast, the 
first aceMent of Ita klad In the aavy. 
• * • '

By
Austin. Jan. 17.—Governor w . 1’. 

Hobby last vlgbt sent the following 
telegram to tbe widow of Captain Bill 
M cl^ a ld . at Quanah:

“At tbe close of this day the state 
of Texas wlsbea to lay a flower on tho 
bier of her friend. Captain .McDonald 
gave the best years of bia life to de
fend her honor and enforce the dig
nity of her laws. Texas mourns with 
you hla loss."

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL
OF CAPT. BILL McOONALO.

The funeral qf William J .  McDon
ald. former United States raarxhal 
and captain of tbe Texas rangers, who 
died here Tuesday night, was held 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock'at Quanah. 
Frank ColHer and Mrs. A. R. Duke, 
relatives of Captain McDonald and 
RhisIdB Hyser, tpeo'.al United States 
department of Justice agenL attended 
tbe funeral from here. It is under
stood that J .  A. Lantx, United States 
eominlssloney for this district, who 
was In Dallas when tbe Captain died, 
attended tbe funeral, together with 
other federal officers. Judge Meqk 
edjMrned federal court at Dallas In 
respect to the mdmory of the dead 
marshal.

Additional telegrama were received 
yesterday evening and tdday by the 
nm ily from a e n  prominent in the 
stats, Including oiie* from Governor 
W, P.. Hobby.

Wagres Mount Higher 
In Many Industries 

Latje Statistics Show
By XwwH-latk-l P res*

Washington. Jan.- 17.—Wage* con
tinued to mount in NoTsmber. Gg.ures. 
ishued today by the bureau, of labor 
statistics showing that in thirteen 
sClectsd induslHen. all showed In
creases ss compared with Octo)>cr 
and also wth November, 1916. Tbe 
Kragtest Increase from October to 
November in tbs total amount paid to 
employes In any Indnstry was 13.2 
per cent In cotton manufacturing In
dustries. /
a--' ,.i ■ i-i-,-.. . t  t . - . »  u A

FIRST OF. JUNE
By Associated rrsea .

M'Bihlngtos, Jan . 17.—Speeding up 
all appropriation nMaaurss by avoid
ing unnecesMrr bearing and all poaai 
hie .detapa with a view to concludiaf 
II biiMnosa of the honse by May 13 and 
readiness to sd joani ooagreas by June 
1st was agreed npos-at a ronference 
today between BMaknr (Jlarlu DnnM>- 
crstlo Deader Kltchln end the chadr- 
man of all tbe leadlna committeea of 
tbe house. . i ■

the closing of thousands of establish 
raents when we are strlTlng to keep 
up production. It will mean the 
throwing out of employment of thous
ands of person's. It will Involve es- 
tsbllshfnents that are making muni 
tions for tbe government, in some 
coses It will even Involve plants 
operated by water power."

ahip Builders Upsst.
Senator Calder of New York, nv- 

publican, supporting tbe H ltc h ^ k  
reaolutlon, redtad bow shlpbalulers 
protesting against the- order today 
said this shipyard had enough coal 
to run.for three weeks but would 
have to suspend tomorrow if. the or
der goes into effect.

Senator Calder said one cause of 
the shortage was advice of the fuel 
ailmlnistrator last summer to house
holders and others , against buying 
advance supplies and stating that tbe 
shortage waa psychological and that 
summer buying would be deemed 
hoarding.

" I  cannot speak too ilronglT for 
this resolution." said Senator Weeks, 
republican of Massaebusetjs.

DEBATE ON HITXHCOCK
RESOLUTION POSTPONED.

By Associated Press.
IMsshington. Jan. IT.—While Dr. 

Garfield waa being examined by the 
senate coal committee the senate 
agreed to postpone further debate on 
the Hitchcock resolution until four 
o'clock.

AMERICAN SAILING SHIP
MAY HAVB BEEN LOST.

By AsseHateil PreM 
DoHdon, Jan. 17.—A Reuter dial Itch. . llapal

from Lea Palmas.. Canary Istands. 
says the fear la Ireld there that tbe 
Ameiicaa sailing ship Mooltor ha» 
been lost. The vessel had on hoard 
a cargo of wood and sailed from tbs 
Africaa roast.

for puhlh-allon In evening oapers 
Te Issue Order Complete. 

l>r. GsrfleM will issue, probably 
during the day a public appeal tn^m 
ployera to continue the pay of (heir 
employea during the time they are 
Idle hecaiiae of -the fuel order. Tlie 
government has no |»>wcr lo enforce 
this request but will call on employers 
to take the step as a patriotic duty.

To clear up the congestion of ahlp- 
>lsg at principal Atlantic poets result- 
ng from tbe famine of bunker coal. 

Federal Fuel Adminisiralnr Garfield 
has selected a appcial asMatant lo 
take charge of bunkering at the porta. 
The coal Is assured by the fuel ad- 
mlnlstratlwa’B order.

A series of rulings of Interpreta
tions to be Issued In connection with

(CoatlatMd OB pagB Btbl)

DIRECTR 
IF WU
Washinitton, Jan. 17.— T̂wo 

bills, one creatine super-war 
council of three membm and 
another for a director of war, 
were tactically agreed upon by 
the senate committee as mea»- 
urcB to centralise the nation's 
war operations. *

By AsMKUInl Pre**
W sshlhi^n. Jan. 17—Fuel Admin

istrator tiSrfleld was asked today by 
tbe senate ooal InvestlgatloB commit
tee to appear at 1:10 o'clock today 
for euartnathA  rogardlBg bla ordor.

Dr. Oarftald agreod to  go bofore 
tbe committae at oare.

Senator Reed said be would aak 
the senate to postnoBO actiOB on the 
Hitchoock* TBiMBfmm aMMl^la oom- 
mJtteo had hoard Dr. OiktflBM.

Senator Vardamaa, anotbor member 
of the committee, araod Seaator Rood 
to do this

Unfair te  OaHleM.
"It Is unfair lo Garfield." said ha. 

“to pass this reooluUon without slvtag 
him an opportunity to stplain hla 
reasons for the oroer."

Dr. Garneld went before the com
mittee sburily after 1 o'clock end told 
his reasons for Issuing the order. The 
fuel and railroad situation, he said, 
made the action Imperative.

"Tha purpoae of the order." said 
Dr. Garflela, '1a not to Interfere In 
the sitghteat degree with tha loading 
of coef at tbe mines. This la made 
clear Jh  tbe ampUGcatlon of the ab- 
atracL\

^odlflaatlen ef Order.
A modifIpaV.oB decided on this 

morning. DT. Garfield aeld, put all 
coBBumers In ihe  preferential Hat on 
an equal basw with no prWaronce 
shown to any ono cleea.

Dr. GarGoId a a lj $hat tho plaa was 
to pentrlt certain war Industries to 
operate desniie the onler.

Bhipbullding. be aaldx was one of 
them, but If the Induetma to be ex
empted were rlasalfled In ihe  order 
It wourd' cause a alorm of p m aat and 
emharraas the feel edminlatmion.
_ Dr UarGeJd aeld Berretaflis Raker 
and Daniels ware Freparlng audb a 
Hal.

Essmpted Industries.
of exempted iaduatrles. 

Dr. GarGeld said, would Include 
those Immediately aeceaaery in tbe 
conduct of tbe war A M a from 
shipping sad alrntaaea. he aald. he 
did not kuow wnat the list would 
roDUih.

The order waa made neceaaary. 
Dr. Garfield aald. by trsnaportatlon 
which had made It Impoaalhle to 
supply Industries and at the same 
time furnish homes ..and public In- 
■UtutionB. Tha aecoaalty tor mov
ing thipe. he aaM. was ao great 
that drastic *meaauree were com
pulsory

" 1  have been diacuesing this for 
a month” aald Dr. Garfield, “if com- 
Bulga fail to pav wages for 
idl days they 
their part."

Senator Reed adjourned the hear
ing at 8:20 o'clock and the com
mittee men then -rptunied. to tho 
senate. ' •/

Has New ConfOrenoa.
As Dr. GarflaM came troni tha 

cofnmlttee room a delegation from 
the chamber of commerce of the 
irnlted States Intercepted him and 
they re-entered the room’ fof a con
ference.

"W e want to find out what it alf 
means" said Waddfll Catchtngs of 
New York. "W e knew nothing of 
the order until we read abont R In 
the newspapera thia mornlag."'

"T b it oraer waa Issued because 
of a lack of coal for private con- 
aumers and utlllUea,' said be. 
"This was not eanaed by lack oC 
prodactlon, but as we all know, 
hy rondltlona we hare faced alnea 
December S.v

The fuel administrator evideatlr 
referred to weather conditions. "T be 
purooee of tbo order la not to In
terfere with tbe loading e f earn 
with coni and nendlmr thorn tor- 
ward." be conttaned. "W e did not 
Interfere with tha mines from eeo- 
algntng coal dming tbo Gre day* 
In the normal, natnrnl wny. And 
It does not affect delfrerv of noal 
by doelora."

The eectioB of tbo ordor marked 
as "O " pnMIsbed 
changed to
All coal m la o d ___
tlnatloB In -tb o  lire  dhy pnrtod mm 
der contract will bo tnrnod orer M| 
tbo atate fnel admhUettnters.

will net be d o tv

iMIsbed today, kpe boea 
BNko tbiu emhr,. ho Mjd. 

Inod and atnvtag at don*

\

-
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GOOD ONES, HEAVY ONES, Guaranteed!
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Bootees, Rubber Boots, Sweaters and 
;< Overalls, cheap.
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All of Trieko Art Now Doing

BUNK BOOKS\

D E S K S , T A B L E S -G H A R S
EVERYTHING FOR THE OPEICE

SUrt the New Year off with a new set books. Our stock 
of Loose Sheet and Bound Ledgers, Cash Books, Journals, 
etc., Columnar Books, Transfer and Invoice Binders is 
more extensive this year than pver before. Attend to this 
DOW so you will be all fixed up for the first of the New Year.

OLD FURNITURE TAKEN IN ECHANGE FOR NEW

M A R TIN 'S  B O O K  S T O R E
fO M ll 8th S t  w " ^

Cmninyad In thn N*w Trada, " 
aayt Ward from Frant

Sa«rlal ta Tha Tlmaa 
Faria, (Tla London)

man' abrapnel sl>SiIera'ara’ Sar" 
'  luckthe aport of duck I kuntera 

baa alUed avtatora, excepi 
their dneka too oftan la)r uni 
yolkad Iron agga and kaya a way of

cepUttg 
un^latably;

quackins that takaa all tka fun ont of 
tna thins.

Tka boclM la avan aen( 
alrpUnaa new. Theta

indflnf up decoy 
n^about at all

a a l^ d  lere^ to teaae cW fata IrrGprpa- 
albll enem y.' When the allied aviator^'
la .eoaaed within the det̂  gon rang*, 
the (ierman flyer dropa a am oke^m b 
aa a signal and then dlv«a|h^dfirtit 
the nky. Srveral of oaf av)a1nrfe havn 
Ike aky. Several of ou rarlatora have 
Ivat their Uvea by tbi* new boche 
t r l ^

SnMka Bomba Uaed.
, Smoke bonibe are uaed ny rucvnnol- 

ito iia s  partlea of Hun flyara In calllns

Its clear, rjch ndto^^wbn.for it the tone quality at the, Panama-Pacific
xJblĵ on. To a SOIJOR^' is ah ittdWtablo di^tib<^ion--it’adds refinement to any
10̂ '/V . ‘■r7=o : V - ' \  X
J  . *■■{: 1 -■ • " N. ' •  ̂ /

yCaU and hear the hifldfest dasfl talking machine in the world.
■ ' * ' J y '■'“*< -y ..* I • N.

Prices; , $ 5 8 .0 0  b^t^OOOAld on EASY PAYMl

i - ^

'-iy.
Store of Better Service" 

; Ghio and Bevantli

n
mender when ha tel n of the 
nnmber of (lermana tl e anallqs
for hirob Thla fcapp<' v e ^ o o ^

t a  bta
dflib 
"No, .we 

high wind, 
two of 
oi(y pri 
diu'InjKour ei

reli-ulute

trouble from 
long graaa. are 
They aplii 

Hlart cfL 
t>o that mv Im- 
our tpepd. Of

ayatem^— ! j***̂ '*̂ ^

FO R  O N E d o l l a r
4 suits pressed and 30 ^ines per month. Join our 

Club today. Work called for and delivered,

your eye geta i
jiip relnforcementa.' The'hoc he • eem e,?_?if*£ ,rh i!^
I to depem leea u|kmi wireleas Uian th d '*^  *  
tatlle#,. At the very great altltudea 
I that they'croaa the Frearh oy Hrltiah 
! Mned, It takea time for a purauWig 
I aqaadron to climb to a  fighting run^. 
i The (iermpiia count their aacuding 
BaaeUanta, then drop amoke bomba, 
and In a brlaf time overwhelming 
aquadrona ruah to the rescue. Hattie^ 
on UMiqoal terma are the only 
the Hunt Invite In tha air. Near! 
the flylaii of allied and boche 
la over German territory.

" I t ’s their Bcleatirtc ocotiadny over 
and over-^lhelr etrreienc 
that kaa been the O e r m ^ i big adVan 
tage all through the^yac. Our nia- 

I chTnea are auperinr we hara manv |
I more of them. biit..(ney're trying hart j 
I for them now. Q r rourae, Ita liopelesa 
should end alldouht for the ka^aer." |

Tha IfiSSfUr " 2 2 ^  WalierKlon^rV. We point the machine. Guns

Ma.*.“^ i t ' i l v e t l  ™ X " u . e ! d S :  '» « r fe re ' wUh' the control•M aa*,^rgt.I^vell making u » ^ f  the j machine. Tho heavier reeon-
xrttllery reguVUtnf 

' "•“cWuea often carry an extra gun-
u .  d . ™ t r S .  f«r 1 m

o) > « . . .  »■ . " " " “ .K vK ;." : '.
algualiirea and yV âea, which th o ' ">»»
French official ddtights In and which | h y c n  t r machine that, hksu I had a 
almost amountFio a atady of each pen I » Ing perfoiated, you 
flourlah to determine it the algnatory'a • hecauae '*'* **  ̂ * ^  V"®,_
favorite floatora la a geranium or For- |f*re. They really are the worat saota

rae. It ifiore than a I t t ^  bita la 
ken out of our propclbrr. we are 
raro ril ibe trouble at cJure and re

turn to our aheds l o r ^  new blade. 
Timing o f^ u n s. •

•‘.Now unit t h e ^ h e  timing of our 
guns wears ouL/nnd we find a clean 

hole liK our propeller. You 
of (yorue. that our machiiie 

gun Bluxitr through ibex propeller. 
Aa the pK'peller nuikea over, a tbous- 
aud refoliittona a nitniite. you can 

land what a delicate nnstru- 
muiU our gun timer In. We never 

I J i . .  the aun Itself. The aim 1» ata-

enamoua pr 
ayfator enjo; 

,/bough to m

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO.
PAUL QAMB LC, Manager.

716 Tenth St̂  • Phone 101

Conkey s Poultry Tonic
FEED WITH DRY OR WET MASH

Promotes healthful condition, acts as a tonk and appetixer, aids 
....................................................  tfni

uvlan naf/laaua. was cut to a mlnirul 
out tiye minutes and I was able to 
m ek^lhe troop tratn on which Hergt. 
I»y01l was returning to the front.
/  Been to Faria

"I 're  juat beea to Faria to enlist 
formally In the American air service," 
began Sergt. Idovell. " It  looked for a 
while as if I couldn’t get u . I'm 33. 
you know, and thay want younger 
men. And, great neaveni. the examl- 
nation they put me thnnigh! It didn't 
make a irKle of differenre that I hsTi<

Ur a
in tho world. Tney must all lie coeX 
eyed. If our ganncni would get half 
(he chances we give tite Uermana. 
there would not be many boche fly 
cT» left. With hi* air forcoa the 
iMirbe has to be cuateat with occa
sional aurprlae maaaacrei of women 
and children, and with hia aerial 
photography.

Fightina Machine.
"I drive a fighting machine—a 

Kpad chaser la the name of the type.
It la the swiftest i"

been over hare sinca Jaaa , 191«. Af | All 1 do 4s fight. We go out aa es 
ter all. I'm mighty glad to Knd them i cort with the reconnaissance and ar 
so str ic t I uiery machines, and Keep oft the

Br being very careful as to the men . enemy. We usualW fly In pairs, one 
nitted to our air servira. we can I above on guard, ^ aadmitted to our air servira, we can I above on guard, ^ a n  with a friend

a»y of the Amirlcana arg superati 
ttoua; a  iv m /h i  them *. wota't .. tight 
three Glgara<M* with oae match. 'Wa 
get the DAeat sort of treatment from 
the Frpitch. We have no oomplaint 
to B M o Bga4nat food or quariara. 
When any of ua have wanted leave, 

has been granted immediately.^ 
evergl o f the men. aoiqe of them 

with only a day or two of experfence 
at the front, have been allowed to 
return to America on long visits. 1 
am glad to say that very few of the 
men have abused thla counaous len
iency. '■ -

"W e ukually fly two hours In tho 
momtng and two In the aftemoun. 
When we enlisted we started in as 
second class privates. If proflrleni 
yon are made a first class private. 
Then •v4lh your brevet as military 
aviator, you become a  corporal—in
stead of a  second lieutenant as In the 
American armv. After 30 hours fly
ing over the front, yon are made a 
eeigaant.

Knew Nothing of Aviation
"I knew nothing of nviatioa unlll 

I came across to become' an ambu
lance driver and decided I would be 
more valuable to the French as a 
flyer. I knew nothing of engines. 
We are not allowed to open an en
gine at- the front. If anytlring goes 
wrong, we get a new power plant at 
once. Thev prefer to repla<-e. and .do 
all repairing back of tho lines. We 
aro alw ays' afraid of now engineg. 
The workmanahlp la not the best. 
They turn them out In aurh n hurry 
now. We alwaya feel eaater when 
the engine baa had a good workout 
for several daya. I am going back to 
a new engine. And here's my Jump
ing oft place. Good bye, and go<  ̂
luck."

a a

/

AKE MADE PDBUC 
B U d C A L B U D

cut down tha fatalities to almost notb-1 along there always is grave danger 
Ing. Three-fourths of the aviation I of being lost. Our speed Is 130 miles

digettiop and aBBimiUtion of the footLiherebY promoting the EGG 
PRODUCTION. In 80c, 60e. 81J80 and |2.00 packagea. If it
waant guaranteed we wouldn’t selling H.

OF^CHICKEN REMEDIESA COMPLETE LINE 
Including roup, chedera, pip, gape, sore head, head lice, canker, 
chicken pox, distemper, s^ e y  leg, etc. Call at our atore and get 
% free Poultry Booklet on How to Raise Chkkena.'*

deaths occur back of the Unas. They’re | an hour. If yon are steerieg Just s 
due t o ' foolbacdlneae on the part of bit off your companion s course, bu 
new men. A 'smart-aleck putt aside will be out of sight- In a moment 
all the wamlngt given him aa to the .v-sls come up saddeniy. Und then 
w.'ong w ^ s  or starting and Isnd4ng. I you're In trouble. You have tn try 
Gelling off. be cllmba on too atoei) an i to make vour way hark to your atari- 
angla and amashoe up backwards when { Ing field, because It Is unsafe to take 
hIs motor Inevitablv stalla. Or he j any chancea near the front where 
’pancakes' when he cumes down, dun < i.be ground is all torn up with

Maricle Coal & Feed Co.
7f7 TMik SirBBt

1 /
Just Received—A Few Hundred

FORD GLOBES
We also have a complete line Ford Parts

/  T E ^  TIRE & SUPPLY C a . .
WholaalU and RctaU Tirw-TdbcB-AceMBorian . 

T19 Eighth Stiwat Thona IMO

v.X'

k'*- -  ¥■ L s  ̂ V

ADDING
BEE ua * t \  \

WICHITA TYPEWRITER FJfCHANGE
•,'%enN$t axcHutva Typawritar and Adding Mscklaa d ssisfs 1s 

' North Texas."
a ' a  H O L U N o n , Mgr.

707BlghttiSt Cv .  Phone 2222

to shutting off the motor .and'straight
ening out at the wrong time. Or he 
gltdea down recklessly and runs Into 
a tyee before he caa stop.

Carly Caafidanea.
Tl

trenches and strewn with barbed 
alre. A great many of the allied avis- 
tors crealled as missing are not dead, 
tu t were torre<l to land In enemy 
country after losing their way. There

"When you T in t learn to fly. you  ̂la my old Itoalon frieud. M. B. WII 
feel pretty gav. Tou feel master e filis ., for instaoce. He wss my mate, 
any emergency. Then Is your period |t»ne day I kiut him and we feared tho 
of great danger; you're in greater dan-1 worst. Bat in about a month I got 
ger than If turronaded by a dosen a card from a German prison camii. 
oOches. The old flyer has a compar- I tie had loat his way, made a forced 
ariveir safe lime of it. Yon rarely ; landing, and was well.
hear o f them being killed. There are i "Next to losing our way. and about. . .  . .

V

YOUR BANKING BUSIf4ESS

ThoM who find that they^O^uire either new 
or additional banking facl^eA are cordially.in
vited to consider the complete equipment of the 
National Bank of Commerce.

S’hls institution is/ong of the strongest, most 
conservative, and at the same time progressive, 
banks in this section of the state.

It handles the accounts of all patrons in ac
cordance wRh their individual needs. It is under 
govemmgPt supervision and this fwt, together 
Witfh t ^  bank’s ample capital, affords assurance 
of ef^ ient service and safely for funds.

NATIONAL B A N K of 
COMMERCE

W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S .

men tlvlhg agatnat the Germans whn 
have been at It ataadtiy fur two or 
three years amhodt a scratch.

** 1BbbS Ska^SBA las s a ^  a  S '"But there Is m e  thing ta battle fly- 
m* iiapoesllile to teach 

'the matter of tratning the eyeelght
Men who have been firing I
front for leea tban a montn,- get up tn
a kwarra of bochea and, if they aro | hw'.r from the tall of

at the

injt we dread srs  in- 
It's not nirn.whan

the only other thi 
tendlary bullets.
.vour gasoline tank explu«l<‘s several 
thousand feet up. It'a tne worst think 
that could happen, . but It happens 
very rarely.

Black Cat’a Tall.
My French mechanic has some 

black cat on

The tallowing additional regtatraais 
have been classified and notified of 
their claasiflcation:

Claee Number 1.
Arley Kenneth Arbuokle, Jo h n ' 

Rembert Chambers, Alexander Klink- I 
erman. Arthur B. Phillips. Kvorert I 
Lee Scroggins. Blielt Adkins Waits. I 
Jr., Wilkes A. Bryant, Tbotnas Frede
rick Cunningham, Frank Arthur Lynn! 
Lyal Rtanfbrd Frince. Henry Bnriln-1 
ton TyTa, William Koy Walker. Rob-1 
eri, Spurgeon Cato, Dave Ixienard Da
vis. Bert Marshal Ottingcr, Dekm W a t; 
I'riiPtt. Oliver Washlagton W aggoner.' 
Grover Benjainln Wipe.

CUis# NufVRD#r 2
WllFam Paul Ballard Joe Huford ! 

Siokea Robert C-arr tco li. Newt Clark 
Wilcoxson. John F. Manley.- 

, Claaa Number 4
Heber Allen Crlltendn'it. 'Jam ea I>. 

.Moulder. Oscar Hhnte. Aultman Hoyd 
Swain. Frank Wolf. Robert Lee Imnb, 
Homer . Myers. Marvin Evan Smith. 
Arthur John Jackson Weldon, Hiram 
M Miller. Rwsn David Scales. Joe 
Charley SUnflaM. Roy Anderson 
Wesson. —

,  Class Number 5 
Homer U Rachman. Sara A. Man,

not attacked, will land and report i the tall of my uiacklne, and moet of ! Dllver Clyde lilantoa. Henry Ony Hoi-
enemy ma-1 the Fronch marhinea have maacots 

china. They cannot beliave their com -> of some kind or other. I don't believe

SCENE FROM “MARY’S
Restaurante Must Post 

Sigrns If They Serve 
. Skimmed Milk, Order

.R*ataumnta serving skimmed

A-,.

B Y  ■It TV"

p i" '' 1 ’V. •'

nillk to their cnatomera must post
effectsigns In plain view to the ....r.., 

that the qillk- If nklmmed. accord
ing to the sUlement of Mrs. T . B. 
Smock, city food inspector, lira. 
Siqpch says that aha has found a 
number of reatanranu serving skim- ' 
med milk to Ibair ruatomara, an d !

Lo ganberrie s
IN

>Gallon
C a n s !

/

KING’S Grocery
721 8EV IN TB H l ^ R

Phone 604
/.

Ik

Wearing the
Wrong Glasses'

If yokr present Glasses tall 
to give ypiv eash and 

ewfort, thcrelJ...., something a-rong.
A M  YOUR QLAMCa RIQHT^r 

That’s-----i'B a Vital Question to
.yon and ahoald bring you to 

us at ones.
We like to discover unusual 

Kye defects, the kinds that 
patsle the Average Eye Sp«- 

' daltat.
"O L A B B ia RtflHT,

GOOD ataHT.”

Haltom & Friedly

In ^ m e cases c h a n ln i ' wbat 'wolTld! 
be a round price for whole milk; |
and that the mllk..aiitdlnance of tha
city eapreasly for^de this mactical 

"  condemnalioa of
Mrs.

W e hiuce no ________
skimmed milk, however,"
Smock declared. "It Is good .. 
but the law aaya that rentau 
PBoprietors tenring It ttu st 
form Uie public ’’ / , i

Section 23 of the Milk O rtA u c e  
of the City of Wichtto Fi^n naya: 
"Skimmed mlly may be amd, U pa 1 
the ean or Mckage fronr, vkich tha | 
milk la Sbld, the w oeu 'Skim m ed' 
MUk are printed Jil Mtloiu not 
lets tban one inch |k l e u f t h . " ■

'J iU B O B ^ n S

A

« MSHY WORK 
AL- c o n t r a c t o r

'Blip, CiurMMi  ̂ Steps, CemenL 
WortL r tp a ii , FonhidaUoaa ‘ 

BUBit Crossiaga. 
Tglopihoito BOt

y

o r t ic a l  p a r l o r
■Btrmneo through Je w e ^  Btora 
•15 KigMh at. Phono 57B

■As

In tho 
prablei 
naredli

tlou of Juat suchlaTMtigatii
i; VMM .pot UMory is that 

isredlty playa no part In such 
cases. BoallBlng that aha dovea
him, aba bduood her b th a r  and 
hla hrother to move to the country 
m dor aaotker namo. Tha uncle, 
half-cmaod fbr lack of the druc. 
kJtIa ibe doctor who deales |t to 
b n .  Tho crinio la fastened, by hie 
Mtfidy and tar cireanutoaUal orl-
OoieO, upon 'f in  neteo. The nn-

of tho story b r t o  tho
S'r l «ad tho yoM g physiciui who 

Oen her toNbttwr again on the 
gbt borore hor.oserntfam. Ho dor 

temftni 
bar

BUTTERFLY PIC TU R t AT
THE OEM TODAY-------- .. /

A powerful drama, wrftton to deny 
the influanca of heredity, is the 
Butterfly plctare, "Fear N ot"  whkii I 
comes to (he Oem theatre today with i 
Brownlo Vernon aa tha star. T b s '
Eirl’s family for twe-vsmgtmthme I 

as been cursed with v  ernttac for 
druga- Her father and nnets * ro  
both alavee. and - A o  dMortatoef 
nerer to marry, oo uM . Cw c a n *  
shnU not tra n s R ^ M [to

ognin
. ____  __ utfam.
taon to antra hor by. indueiat 
aadp to noafapa. The ortglaai 

aMuiQor hi wMei M  gooa to woriL

tMBBi iR AiiRia iwaiiniBMa h i

JfeH

i t

■V

\

.  ♦

/

ti

c

/
't

I

W

a j  ’

h .  c

-

bmisj M M ks a c B i  or rararai
l l 't f  ^  y**t-oxb*aaly« bensrboM fsr 
tegi. brtc^-bne. vtc, by kavtag at 
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You’ll be agreeably surprised to  find such interesting bar
g e s  as are. included in our Great January Clearance Sale

Ja n u a ry  Clearance  
o f Meh^s Suits

/

4

Oa WadneMUr •fternoon the New 
IdM Club met »t the home of Mrs.
I4. W. Newton end enjo/ed the ni- 
ual pleeaent meetlax. While the 
member* were at erork mueR- on the 
Kdleon enterUJned. I.«te In the 
erteniooa *  temptinjc luncheon wai, 
eerred, coiiHlirtlnr of *4ndwlche<<. 
pickle* fried ojrstem, perfection eul- 
•d. coffee, peeche* mm  cre«nL< knd 
rake *nd home mad* candy. Mlotei 
F^y, Norma and Janie*e Net^ton ur 
aaatated their mother in aefring re
freehment*. T h e ' membef* prceent i pre**iev **d  l i t * .  Kerr 
were; Meedame* M. 10. Carey. Har. j

®r ■*; ■••I e n t e r t a in  W N T  FOR CALLHimoo. J . K. W'olf, L. W. Newton,' --------  — -• ------------ -
Delll* end III** Claire McCarty.

ART UTERA TURE CLUB
D O tB RED CROSS WORK

t l^ed Croe* work of (he Art 
ire club wa* '-arrled on a* 
Wedneeday afternoon. HCe- 

tlie work the member* met 
in aliort biwlnei* aenslon Hull call 
wa* aiiawered with current event*, 
and after diiptiainK of the. old bti*l- 
noHK, the club went to the Itod t'ro** 
work rouCHH for about three hour* 
work In the aiirKii-al dreising de
partment.

Those present were Mesdame* 
Doken, Vouuk. Carithers, Fllgu,

FIELD MEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

NEW CENTURY CLUB HAS
WORK DAvV t  r e d  c r o s s

Satiirdat night the First Presby
terian church parlor* will be upen<^ 
to the men of Call Field. lerglnpioK 
at 7 o'clock. The following commit- 
te<>* have been apolnted.

t'oromiltoA of ArranKemcnts; . Urk.
! Carrigan. MIsne* Anthony, CnrlAon.

The New/^eatury club met as us
ual at the Red Cross work room*
W ednes^y afternoon. After a short
bualne^^seulon. ^ veral houM were j MVir“T r i l .  ¥ndih'.
eftm t'.ln  the surgical drtmlag de- Kefreahments: M<^ames Heav-

T hr  tnetnben ln< attfijd-! Rlch7>1t. (Irav, Grafton and
— — - —  *-  \M  A A .I  m. W«A 11a  a s .  a  A.V U l l a .  . . . .  * -

IN TEXAS CITIES
PLANTS MUST BE ESTABLISHED 

TO SAVE STREAMS FROM 
POLLUTION.

Mssdames Mamard. Rllk. 
anlels, McDowell, Adam*, 
iartsook, Montgomery., 

Oardner. Dasrus, Felder, Whitney, 
and Wniker.

IRM -wdM  M( 
Bsisalde, tmn 
Martin, Hn

CcM-ella Adleke* and (Jretchen . Avis.
Kntertahiment; Mesdame* Mr' 

Culrhen. Hlnrker. Mnry ItoheiiMin 
and Mis* I'olly Koherl*.

MRB- HARRIS
TO

BTESS 
INDARO CLUB

Mra. Ilarrey Harria 
tb* Standard Club a

Howard Funerals Are 
Now Set For Friday; 
Son Is Upon .Way

a boeteaa to 
home

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs M. M.
WalkVr M  the discussion xif “Ihiul 
Hamilum Hayne." A verys. Inters 
eatJag nrogram was renderetL and 
the m e e llu  was' much enJoye<l. ^ h r  
suhteeta diacussed were:

”T1m  alary of a  prufeeslonal Poei
Mra. 8 . L. Conn. hMrs. W. J .  Howard, ha* been »et for

“Hayne aa a Sonnetor —Miss I.an- y^dgy, Jtm. H<. wheu It will be hehl 
mnlnf. _ a f '^  o'clock from the family rc*l

"Select Bonnets by Hayne"—Mr*. r,08 l.amar.
' Harvey Harrta. .  .  ^ ’ j ThevMasons are to. I>e In rh*rg*-nf

''Corm api^eiKh of twd the sorvU-es at the housn and the
Hayne *and L a n ie r— Mrs. M. M .' members of the order
Walker- . . . .  .  1 >rlll “f t  n*.pall- bearer*. Dr O. I*

Dlsdnanlons of general InterMt | pas^r of Iho I'lrst Raptlst
*e re  Inter taken up by all the church, of whirh both husband and
roenbVB. Those. preeent were  ̂ Were meniber*. will aHsist In
Mlaaea Hunter end l-encsster end , ,ervlcek. TtX.Confederate Veter-
Meedamc* Conn, Breneman and , 1,0 -grni n-t as iM ^m ry pall bearer* 
Walker. 1 for their beloved chpirade and the

_  adjutant of their orKtfnlsation, Camp
MRS. DRINKARO HOSTESS _ ■ N. H. Forrest. There ave at present 

TO MEMBERS OF U. T. C. j a)»oiit 1.7 veteran* In the^ounty and 
1 „ . . 1' the weather I* favorabltf\prartlral-
Mr*. O. T . Drlnkard wa* hoeleas j |y these are expe-rteid tW attend,

tff an unusually delightful meeting i ------ :------------------:—  \

l̂ enKion. The afternoon was spent jCamp Pike Hospital
la playing torty-two. A dellcloUB 
refreshaient course was served to j 
Meedames Harrleon Oant Hennesley, j 
Baker. Browp. Reyoolda. D eaton.'
HairlaoB. Perry, and Wilson.

OILFH1A SOCIETY HAS
HOUR WITH RED CROSS

The Delphian Society apeat sev- 
erSl houra In tb * aorgiral dreseing

Austin. T«t.. Jan. 16 —No one sub
ject la perhaps attracting mure at- 
tentiun At this time on the part 
‘>f the luuniclpel autlioritlea of the 
different d tles and towns of Texas 
than- that of the adoption of some 
prwklical methml of disposal of the 
sewage. The fact that the IckUU, 
lure has passed a law requiring 
that sewage disposal plants be In
stalled by every town and city In 
the state located upon flowing 
streams, makes the necessity of «-on- 
structliig these plants' without furth
er delay alisoliitely imperative. It is 
staled. Comiiaratively few miiiiicl- 
Italltles up to (bln lime hrvo cora- 
plb'd with the law-.

Engineers Interested.
Sanitary euftlneers In Texas sre 

enperlallv latereslev la the different 
types of sewsva disposal and pnri- 
fir-utiun plants that may be available. 
U Is Interesting to note to this 
connet'Uop that the Division of Kn- 
gineering of I he liurvwu of Kconumic 
i>e<dogy and Technology of the Unb 
vcrslty of T ex** haa for Mime thnn

--------  [ past been making a s|ieclal study
I of the purification of sewage, ea- 

Postponed again by the failure of |>ecially by the actuated sludge 
Charles i'.. Howard to make proper] method. R. 0  Tyler.• C .'E .. Adjunct 
(■onnectioiis. the faneral erf Judge and I l•mrflsser of Highway and Sanitary!

Engineering lu the Cnlverslty, In or
der to widen his research and !n- 
fomintloi|c-(tn this suliject. recently 
vlflled rbe le.ydinx experimental 
and t-ommercial Institntiqns which | 
employ the activated sludge method. 
St Houston, Fort Worth. Wllwaukee. 
Chicago. Cleveland. HrtMvklyn. and 
O'har cities of the north and ekst. 
Ill addition to the iiifnrraation that; 
he already possessed |n regard to j 
this sanitation matter, he obtain^  
much vajuable data and many n«vv 
Ideas In regard to the construction 
and operation of systoms of aewage 
treatment. This knowledge is avail-{ 
able (or all interesD^l piD-ties, and ' 
may be obtained free of cost by rom- 
munb-aling with Mr. Taylor.

Meana of Adding.
As a further, means of adding to 

the knowledge o n ' Ibis subject^ the 
IHvition of Engineering of the 
Bureau of Ecxinomie Qeofogy and

Best of Models and Fabrics
$12.50 Suits, sale price . .  . .$9.85  
$15.00 Suits, sale price i.
$17.50 Suits, sale price .
$20.00 Suits, sale price .
$22.50 Suits, sale price .
$30.0K) Suits, sale price .
$35.00 Suits, sale price .
$39.50 Suits, sale price .

$11.85
$13.85
$17.45

.$18.75

.$24.85
$29.50

.$35.00

Boys* Knee Pants
$1.25 values, sale price .-  
$1.50 values, sale price . .
$1.75 values, sale price . .
$2.00 values, sale price .V 
$2.50 and $2.25 values, sale

price .......................................$1.95
$3.50 values, sale p rice ......... $2.95

-9 .5 c
$1.19

.$1.50
..$1.69

X
January Clearance Men’s Trousers

$2.50 values, sale price ..............................$1.95
$3.00 values, sale price ..............................$2.45
$3.50 values, sale price _____  $2.95
$4.00 values, .sale price ..............................$3.45
$4.50 values, sale price ............................. $3.95
$5.00 values, sale price ..............................$4J25
$6.00 values, sale price ........................   .$4.95

Men's and Boys* Overcoats 
- Greatly Reduced

»$4.96 Overcoats, sale price. .$3.85 
$5.95 Overcoats, sale'price, .$4.75  ̂
$7.50 Overcoats, sale p rice . .  $6.25 
$8.50 Overcoats, sale pnee . .$6.95  
$10.00 Overcoats, sale price $7.85 
$12.50 Overcoats, sale p rice .$8.45 
$15.00 Overcoats, sale p rice .$9.85 
$17.60 Overcoats,sale price $12.85 
$30.00 Overcoats,sale price $14.85

i

Men’s, and Boys’ Sweaters
$1.00 values, sale p r i c e ............83c
$1.50 values, sale price . . . .  -95c 
$2.00 values, sale price . . .  1$1.69 
$2.50 values, sale price . . . .  $1.95 
$3.00 values, sale price . . . ; $2.45 
$3.50 values, sale price . . .  .$2.95 
^ .5 0  values, sale price . . ! . $3.95 
$5.(K) values, sale i)rice . . . .  $4.25
$6.00 values, sale p r i c e ___ ^ .9 5
$7.50 values, sale price . . . .  $6w45

■.
January Clearance of Boys’ Suits

Mothers—here’s your chance!
$3.95 Boys’ Suits, sale p r i c e ........... ............$2.95
$4.95 Boys’ Suits, sale i ) r i c e .......................$3.95
$5.00 Boys’ Suits, sale price ....................... $4.25
$5.95 Boys’ Suits, sale p r i c e ............. .. ,$4.95
$6.95 Boys’ Suits, sale p r i c e ....................... ^ .9 5
.$7.50 and .$7.95 Boys’ Suits, siile price . .$6.45  
$8.95 and $10 Boys’ Suits, sale price . .$7.95  
$12.50 and $15 Boys’ Suits, sale price . .$9.85

EXTRA SPEHAL VALUES
One line Men’s Soft Shirts, 
collars attached ; stripes and 
plain white—$1 grade, sale 
price ..................................  8 9 c

One line pleated Shirts, plain 
white. $1.50 grade, sale 
price ..............................- . 9 5 c

X. Men’s e x tra  good grade rib
bed Union Suits, white and  
ecru. $1.25 grade, .sale price  

9 9 c

1 e 8 — 7  E L  E R H O  M  E - 1  8  8 J s

Is Pwked With Men; „ „
Many Have Pneumonia ..fj

of ^Aa*tiIl. will build here an ex. 
poiii^ntal aewage purification planttty Assorlated Press 

Washington. Jan. 117.—Camp Pike,

ALLEGED TO HAVE FILED BO
GUS c l a im s  THE MONEY 

BEING PAID TO HIM
SELF.

last few day* to ,  ^  C^nt e* on nro m ation  of a Letter*. sUtemeiiU of
ind pneumoni* that • bonding company It became other document* net

titiH nArf'AMArv 4n !be carefullV c^ d u ct,^ . snd are ex-! M  H I . .aid.

20cEacIi 2for35c

U M i m  SHIRT a  COLLAR OO.. TROy JL T . 
F 0 8  SA L8 BY BAUM-OARDNER

Arkansas, shows such a roate'rUI In- | ?*  ̂ J 1 1  ̂ Through complalnis . m w j In Okla-
craase during the Isst few day* la I L* koma counties on taformatlon of
cases of measles end 
the ramp hospltsl
oa pa city.

it  hsLS been found neceesary to  j
'transfer a number of patients to the ' P ' *°“ '̂ ** practical
hospital at 'Camp Logan Roots, tour ' 
mile* away and to order additional 
nurses from nearby stations tg Camp 
Pike. A-ntay merfirsl officers describ
ed the situation as “not entirely satls- 
Jactory” -but declare there I* no •Im
mediate ca*B* for apprebensM . U 
was said that as a result of axbreak- 
down In the camp heating plant there 
was danger of the sUnatloa becoming 
worse.

• ' ,vl

A

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
“Everything for the Automobile 

“ASK US”

Western Auto Supply Company i

Phone 219  ̂ 718 Indiana

rallroed company ao plain that the 
Yourbert were made out Without 
further question.

witnesses
wasery to 
forged by I

value.

- t
Colds Cause HeadaclM and Qrlp
LAXATIVE BRdMO QUINmE tiUdsta 
remove the cause. There I* Only One 
"BROMO QUININE"/ Look tor. the 
■Mnature of E. W. Grove on each bok. 
Price 30c.
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R. B . HafE 
PteaMMil 

W . M. M tl_ ,  
Aetlva Vlba1 

r .  M. QatMk 
Vlo* Pid ilL 

T . J .  Ta^MV.

P. C. B err*a.
Aas‘t  O aSiW

OBRBO'TORB

F. M. Oates

li. w.
't . rf.Taylar

Work Three Shifts 
billing 1918

Northwestern Railway Company 
cliarged with embekxlement. j

It is -eaid the claim agent who - 
was well known here, left last Ju n e ,' 
ostensibly on a visit with relatives | 
In another state and has never been ' 
located since. It is clainied th a t : 
$.7,090 !■ Involved. More than a j 
doxen complaints have be<-n filed 
against him and It la said that th e ! 
sheriff o< Vevery Oklahoma county | 

which the Northwesternthroû
tons haihas a - warrant far his arre^. 

It haa been tb *  practice of the
railroad company to allow Its claimiko
the cM m  o t l i f^ ^ h d i.  lator taking

BgbDts to ma! 
c l a l ^

aattlements of minor 
by roaktaa payaieots out of

Work one shift yoursdf 
Bank i

let your Savines Deposhed ip this 
the other tw o !. ' .

Place-Your Savtnjrs ia  this bank and they will earn you 
4 Per Cent Interest, compounded semi*«nnually. <■

' *1 ' • '
,  Don’t  put off taking this important step. There may cofne

a “rainy day,*!fbat if it ahoukl<not come you ,wUi be tljriftier 
and kappior.if you save b  PU’t of your eamingB. Saving Ja the 
key to wealth and affluenoa. '  » -

FIR S T NATIO N AL B A N K
' Indiana at Eighth Street.

voncheni tor the aOKidiit paid out 
after flHug reporta oa the claim. 
It I* allegA  that tlM AgeiU In ques
tion mad* fk'tiUoua reports. These 
reports were gtYnufs so circumstan
tial agd made llahlUty of the

M y lH o w fto b er^
sasi!$ RdherdkMf h« eats

Post
IbAsriES

( 9 S U
--1-

'J - •

A S n U E D I N  
U . S . M E W B

LONOlQN W RITER BAVB ARTICLES 
IN ENOLANO a r e  MEASURED 

D IFFERENTLY. '
\ By K, Walter.'^ ’ .

l/indon. Jan. 14.—Several newspa 
per* of the middle west quote a n 'a r
ticle on meat prIcM from Governor 
Capper's weekly publication In which 
ia represented that the Ekigllsh coa-

Saier Is beaefltted a t the expense of 
e American roaaumer. Prices' In 

America are compared with the maxi
mum p rit^  fixed by the British gov, 
arnment to prove that “American 
biaai* export^  to" Europe are sold 
to the ultimate consumer at prices

f 'istaatlBlIy below the prices paid by 
) ultimate American conenmor.*' 
t  the EngHsh prices quoted arc all 
oug. The tctnal prices fixed by 

Uie government are at least fifty per 
ceat higher than the prices quoted. 
Beet krfn ruts are quoted at twenty 
ceata a poand; the regnlatioa price I* 
thirty-one cents. The maximum price 
for mutton, lamb and pork ia quotod 
at sixteen oenta a. pound; the actual 
legal mlxlmam ia nearly double that 
aroounL

The error la a aartoos one to vloa 
of the splendid and neeesanry ettort- 
which A">*rlcaa coasitm en are mak
ing to enonomlsq tor th f raod of tb* 
cootmon ran**. I caa e ily  suggrat 
Bml It haa arlsea owing to a mlaun- 
dq^tabdlng of tlgiires in the Londorf

WICHITA HARDWARE CO.
Cb m IbU  Ub b  o t S h a l f  a a d  U b b t t  H ard w ara* 

804—Ohio Avenue—806

Maxwell Hardware Co.
Eventhing for the Farmerp Mechanic  ̂

Builder and Houscwifck

Times from which the quotations are 
tranatoted. It would appear that In 
reckoniag the prices In cents per 
pound .to *  writer of the article had 
calculated fourteen pounds to the 
atone whereas the English prtec-s In- 
all esM s a re - 'p e r  stone of eight 
ponnda. -•

The difference between English 
wholesale prices fixed tor home-killed 
and for Imported meat as given to the 
article Is also Inexact. The differ
ence is given as about twenty-tour 
per cent: It is actually on .an average 
of twenty-four cents per stone, or 
three cent* per pound less toe ia>- 
ported meat thaja tor Home-killed 
menu Regarding tirfs I have receiv
ed the following reply from tb* min 
tslry of food*: “The reason tor fix- 
tog prices M  imported meat twenty- 
four eeniB a atone less than home- 
killed meat is primarily that In pre
war times and on such data as were 
fixed the Imported price ae fixed gave 
a  fair profit to the Importer in this 
eountry. T he Importer Is, aa regards 
South American beet, at aU events, 
which Is by tor the largest proposl- 
UoR. the poidncbr also, and therefore 
preeumahfy the kriqek which were fix
ed aftsF consaltatioa with the Im- 
porttog lateyeet* allowed a fair pre8t 
to the prodno*r--aB well aa to the tin-

r er. As regards beef which may 
Imported from Nbrth Amertca, I 

*to  not aware that the question as to 
what .the wholeealw maximum price 
of tMa will he h u  been settled aa

yeL and It rem alas,, to bo aeon 
wbelber It wlU b* aeoeaaafr to ad
just the maximvm prices on wported 
meat so -fa r as the North Amariean 
Bupplte* are cancened."

" A s a * w * B

J

■|

DR. J. D. PROCTOR '̂y
. PA IN LK S DBNTBT

PhoneatpCfieB 1416; Residancfl 
249; O i m  over Morria Drug 

Store, Indiana Ava* ^
■7

(
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BBtMWl at tks Ppatotdca ac Wteblla raUa 
aa aaouad-ctaaa aî l̂ aaUcr

>, c.mSWKSK’Jtf. « la
adraaca .............................fU n par iraar

Mr Carrlar ar Mall .......................... IMe
Ml Mall la Wichita Coantr. ontalda 

’ Wkhlu V l̂la. la CUp, Areacr, iToaaa, 
Barlor, Wllbarcar eoaatlaa la l%»aa aad 
la cVtoa ccaalr, Okla., . .^>ia par jaar

" ^ T l ^ f . r i S i  par paar
rB O N _

Baalaaaa Offtra 
Mitartal Raea jsa

Carrlar .h®jj^aia.aot_,allawa« t o ^ l M
l o t  aaka^atlaa tr  tha Tintr  tha Tliaaa. aseapt la tha 

B erth  alda of rl*ar. 
pop ar alaa >oa

Iita cu.
HIROIC MCAtURCR.

Draattc actloa la aipactad ot 
tha (ovamaiaBt to untaacla Um trat-
flc conBaaUpn ot the aaatam raUwapa 
aad to oupBlp piivata conaiuaara all
ovar tba couatrp with coal la  aum- 
daat quaoUtiaa to kaap all tamlliaa 
warai and thoa pravant alckpaaa.

Thia la tha tin t' aarara pinch the 
largo naanlaoturlng plaata hara talt 
alaeo tha baglnnlag ot tha war. In- 
dIracUr. It baa boon caoaad bp In- 
ciaaaad trntflc upon tha Ilnaa ot tha 
eonatrp aa tha raanit ot anprocadent- 
ad calla on theat bp'tha gorarninant 
tor tha aioTamant ot building matar- 
lala and anppllao for tha annp^ 
Nararthalaaa U aaama that It covfd 
not hara baaa aroidad aadar thn apa- 
taai of prlrata oparation of raOroadi 
and ot prtrata bpntrol of tha nation’i 
tual anpplp. \

Kran undar th^xPooUng arraaga> 
■ant ot tha g o r a n u ^ t  it waa not 
poaathla to dafaat tha^atfact of ra- 
paatad cold wnrda. It sow pamalni 
to ba aaan how well tha dtflnlnlatra- 

' tlQB. with Ita awaaping powhn. will 
ba nbla to clanr up tha coi 
and aapplp coal in pfopar quaatl 
la tha ladaatriaa aa wall aa honaap'wt 
tha coantiy.

It will not bo pooalbla for tha pro- 
graai to go th io a^  without a hitch— 
It la too gIgnBtk and It la 
that tha drgaalaatloit tor 
aach pPOMoDa raoanllp aat ap bp tha 
goratBmaat. haa not pat baaa parfoot- 
ed. But > undonbtadlp th a n  will ba 
gnat ImproraaMBt In tha praaant 
atfantloB. *
 ̂ B u  tha wiadoia of placlag alnMot 
ahaolaU pawar la tha handa ot Praal- 
dant Wllaon^aa baan claarip ahowa. 
Tha aRaation la bad. aa It la, bat It 
hronM hara baan tnttnitalp woraa 
wara thora^ not a eaatral anthorltp

probable
fai^llng

charged < 
raraOlBg

wRh tha reapoaalMHtp of an- 
tha akaia.

It la aroll worth whila to rdmambar 
In WwtanaplatlBg thIa draatic action 
o f tha Praaldont, aa action which ba 
meat hara known would ciwate a 
traaandoua atomi of dlaapproral 
aaioog both workman attactod and 
capllatiau who on|n tha planu that 
hara baaa ahat down, that tha ttm  
thonght Of PraaldMt Wniaoa and Ma 
adrlaon had a lw an  baan tor tha wol- 
fara of tha groat majorttp of tba pao- 
pla of tha coaatrp.

Tha bbmaa moat ba hapt warm for
tha woaMn and tha bahSqa, f tn t  of
•U> aad thia ha la datarmlnad to do, 
area at tha aapanae of capitallau ot 
tha eooatrp. ■

Thia la waB worth conaldortag, tor 
undar ataap adminlatrationa polltica 
and not daaMicracp la ita truaat aanaa 
haa baaa aocntad tPom tha White 
U o iM

IraaMant W U m  la ladaad prortng 
to ba tha protacting angal of a grant 
people.

♦  « 0 0 6  ROAOg a nd  t m i  w a r  $

wita stm  tha boada a i^  
. proad of mp oountp 

arwbalaaiag majorttp aba 
w  of thia much naaded

i j . '

THINK* MONKV *H O ^ O  NOT ■■ KXPtNOhO; KOft̂ lNPROVC* ,
m i n t *  n o w ;

HE TALKS TO MARIANS
mu
Ne Vota Upon tho Mottor io Tak^n at 

Saaalon af Sody As Soma Oppoal* 
tion Waa Ooralopad. ^

I
-Bart Bean today racommapdad to 

tba Rotary Club tbat It would ba arlaa 
and mura patriotic for the county to 
Invent the 9750.UM aubacrtbed tor 
road bonds la 'tba Idbertp Bonds of 
tba praaant lasua, and laavo the 
money in Mbartp Bonda till attar the 
war. I

Mr. Baan'a argument waa that at 
tba praaant time matarlala for road 
building were loot only rerp ooatip, 
but ImpoaalMo to gat, bacnoaa the 
goramment would not allow tba ma
terial to be sbippad. M. A. Bundy 
stated that the Koit Worth h  Uea- 
ver road had racalrad orders, which 
had been la oparation for tha last 
thirty daps, to tha affect that no open 
lop cam were to ba uaad for road 
building matartal. Mr. Bean auggea- 
ad tbat Inasmuch aa It waa Impopaibla 
to bttlM rods with tha money, the 
patriotic thing to do waa to load Ik 
to tha govammeat.

Ruflpaatlen Oppoaad.
B. T. Johnson opposed tha suggaa- 

tioa, adraaclng tba contention that
tha praoldant .aad many other public 
man baa Issued statomanta to taa at-
tact that good roada wars ot vital 
naoaasitp to tha eonatrp a t praaeat, 
tor tho transportation ot man and ma- 
t a i ^  and would. In a thousand waps, 
aypedlto tha prosecution ot tho war. 
M further support of tba objection, 
A. B. Myles daclarad that the lawa 
woold have to ba amaodad before 
moaap sabaorlbad tor tha building at 
roads qottid ba oaad tor nap other por- 
poaa,/

Nd decistoa waa reached la tha 
mattar; fadaad. Mr. Baaa axpreaslp
atatad bafora he made the suggeatlon 
that he ■did Dot want any eadorsement 
ot It until tha membera of the club 
had bad ample time to think It over, 
and discaaa It amongst thamsaiveB.

Baan la tatroduead.
A good deal of amaaameat was 

caused bp President McKall'a tntroaac 
tIon ot Mr. Baan: Ha observed that 
tha last meeting had been the only 
one at which Mr. Bean had not talk
ed,* and that moat ot the membera 
had believed bdm to be abeeat. as tbep 
never looked for him, but always lis
tened for him.
. B. P. Johnson roaa at this pohi* 
trtth tho annouBcemant that soma 
tlBM ago Jack'Calbertaon had made a 
Btaadlag offer of five dollars to sap 
RotMjaa who would produce evidence 
to prope that thera had been a meet- 
lag at wkiah Mr. Baaa haBao* SpaRaw 
aad that ba ballavad ha could aow col- 
}#ft.

“Wadt." Oald Mr. McPall. ‘T he 
moating la not pat adjonraad. Mr. 
Baan will now sav a few words. Ton 
must collect on taa last meeting.**

Mr. Bean rose. “I am aure poa all 
aFpractota tha raatralnt^I laid upon 
i^ sa lt  at tha last meeting.” he i-Ud. 
“Who geU that five.dollars, anyhow? 
Do ir *  Ho was assured that ha would 
not “I ought to,” ha said. ”‘l aarn- 
ad I f  ______________  \  ,

MR*. RVORRNCt WAU*H AND 
WILI.7*HKRHRR0 ARR T H t 

* DgFRNOANT*.
Two indictmants. - V d h  chaiging 

murder, were rftbm ad bp the Wich
ita- county grand jury, now In dea

ls laoktii*- Tha ramiU ot tha confer- 
ancaa/la Barlla also la aaearUiB 
Both mlUtariat* and aon-mUltaiiat

alon. In a partial, report to Judge
.................rirt.W.- N. Bonner of the SOth dial 

court today at noon. Mra. Plorpnca 
Walah waa Indicted on a ch 
murdering her hnaband,
Walsh,' on Dec. 24. 1917. U  a  teat 
la tha Bnrkbumett oil flald. The 
other indictment la agataat Will 
Shepherd negro, who la chatga 
wjth the murder of hia ydte on Jai 
uarp 7 ot thia pear.

Judge Boaoer expaeta to aat thas* 
raaes for' trial next week. - Tba 
grand jury conlihued la aeoaloa at 
ter reporting thel twdi murder 
manta. '  ^

-------------------- -

l^ M -

E
E

I
Hr AMAcIsled PrciM 

Beaumont, T ex ..'Jan  17.-—Over SOO 
shipyard employes In Deautnont 
walked out today at noon when their 
demand tor the Pacific Coast scale 
of wages - had not bean oompllad 
with. ^ a  I'iagglo Yards, which
empioyea 2M men, waa eatlraly da- 

ir i^ while tha other yarda loat 
a fdw men. The wage acale de
manded la 40 cants an hour for com
moo labor whUa the earpaatera 
want M a day and (7 a day for
foraaten. It -la expected that the 
government will take a hand In the 
controversy. ^

;

HIHS MAKE EFFIKI
TO SHAD ro ts i

by the Bolakevikl
resulted unfarocably to the Loninayf 
govammaat. Control of tho asaamhiy 
la In tba handa of the Social Revolu- 
tloalsta whose leader announces tnat 
tha assembly. If convened, will appeal 
tbr^aa later-allied c«)nlflreDc^to dls- 
cuaa an Immediate democratic peace 
on tha basis of the statameata of 
Praaldant Wilson and Pra&ier IJoyd 
Oeorge. • y

Military Operations.
MIHtary oparatlonv'^n the western 

front are confined m the usual raids 
and artlllary duals. Kast of the 
Branta and on tba lower Piava the 
Italians hava rapolaad Austro-Oerman 
attemps to raoaptuf^ the iioaition lost 
on Monday, y

Brttlah aanehaat shippings loaaas 
ahow a narkad decrease froni the two 
prevloua 'Weeks. Submaiinea and 
mines accounted for six vessela of 
m or^than l*dd  tons and two of less 
UtM that toaqage, the last week, as 
c a p e re d  wtlh i t  ships Including 18 

-of more than l.gOd tons in the reports 
ot both January • and January t  
French losses Incraaaed from one in 
be presioas weak to six. Including 
Iva of more than 1.600 tona during

BUI4,ETIN .
San -Fysnclaco. Oal.. Jaa. 17.— 

ilermany's latest attempts to* de
stroy tM wheat nm* of Calitomla 
and other statee ^ s  taken the form 
ot ahtgaewta to -oda couatrp of jww- 

poTlen to be diatribnterful polaonoua poll
ed'by~ German agents here in .tucb 
a manner aa to lull tba entire whi
output of this state, according to a 
bulletin Issued today by the state
roupcll ot defense.

Civilian Flyer Who. 
Was Killed at Mineola 
Well Known in Houston

BE CADIDATE FOR
E

tho swiftest fliahis ever recorded 
north to gputn. >

R ob.
caad
hartal

11^ to
SOI

eiTgIbl

A. H. BiiU in Mill not be a 
tor re-election lor nksyor, 

irred two terma and apt be

^ n  I
St It 
from

Private Is Injured 
At Camp ^w ie When 

Dynamite Explodes
tag eiTgibla under the city charter for 
a third tterm

The names of es. J .  Gardner and T. 
B. Martow bare been nMntloaal In 
coanactlon with the office, but no ex- 
preaMon has been obtained from 
either aa to whether he would coaaent 
Co BMke the race.

CVEN NOW COMBATANTg
WANT TO * 1  IN OANQIR

It  (or

i .

tor the 
voted la 
itol

Sat, I  ^  not bellera It poaslble to 
]  paeM d srlth thto work T fo t srtae.
■ SSfSJj*** *»• Pn̂ UcaHrMahlbRlre and we will get a t best 

*»*> at a  high price. Not 
P a tr ip ^  because It Ukea away 
the labor badir needed by the gor- 

the proeecetloa of the 
■ apUe railroad aqulpmaat 
haadliag of m aterul that 

d hy the GoreniaMat still 
■ ^ ^ .t h a a  awea the ^ b o r. Not 
POm IMu. tor I d on 't. beUere tor a 

' a lR n a  tha gvrarament wonM al
low as to use railroad eqalpment

. . .
Inc 1 m  aiartor la  band that all 

~  tram tho aalo of

By the Baciprocal News Sedrice.
Paris (T in  Loadoa), Dec. 20.—A 

deboanalr figure In un Amertcun ot- 
ficer'a nniforin signed hie nnme with 
a flourish on a rlsRora' reglatar la 
the AnMrtoaa Express yCompaap'a 
office, aa follows:

“P in t  Ueotanant John Blaah, 
North Platte, Neb., 1(. O.' R  C.” 

Asked srhat dlrM oa of the U. 8. 
aerrlce the Initials, ”M. 6 . R. C.” 
Indicated L.lentenant Blank (Of the 
Medical Officers' Reaerre Corpa)i an.- 
hesitatingly aim grimly annouaced 
“Mlaaonn OUabouu RUIa Corps.”
. This will ahow. aa nothing else 
can, tha aptrtt of tha Yankaea la 
Barope. Bran tha men la  tba noa- 
oombatant sanrlca like to prartmd 
they are flghtera. TharaTwas quite 
a Muahble In a Paris cafe the oth
er day b-tween m reterinary Uaatan- 
aat and a dantiat llentanaat oa tha 
degree ot danger ot their rnspacttve 
corps, each conteadlag that his 
branch waa stationed, nearest the 
front

to r, the

\ an h ^  to r ran i taDdhMC'that to 
nmlMRli ba imaMdtotaiy l a r a ^  

I antn tha oondn*

S tRaiw • ttcomd to tho BMPtioar
, ,  b B R T  B iA N .I"*' '-'.'

MOT

otmnTt

■EAVl OR RTARVK” CAMPAION 
1* RCOUN IN CNOLANO

By tha Reciprocal News Banrice.
I.iondon. Dac. 20.—Aa a  last attort 

before sebjertiag the nation to com
pulsory ratloaa. Sir Arthur Tapp, 
aecretary to the British Pood Con- 
trailer, annouBcea a eampaiga to be 
known as the *4 . O. (flavo or 
Starve). Beglaalng with pnlpft ap- 
paato. flye aiiatite spoechM at thaa- 
tors. picture ahowe and musical

Houston, Jan. 17.— Harold W. Btak- 
lev civilian flyer and avlar'.on motor 
teatsr for the government, who wait 
killed a t MlneoU iWdneaday when 
bis alrptone crashed to earth, was 
the ftrst flyer to make th e  aortal ^ r -  
ney from the Great Lakes to Hous
ton. via Han Antonio. I.<ess than a 
month ago Blakley arrived a t  KlUng-onlh agi_ ---------- ----------  — --------

n Pleld here, hav'.ng romptafad ooe

By Asaoctated Press {
Fort Worth. Jsn . 17. — Hswley 

■Wiley, private In the 144 Intaatry at 
CkiM Bowie, received s fractured 
shulr-yrhea dynumite exploded while 
he waa^worklng la the trenches. He 
util rucoT>y.

e  ' -I !.  ................. -  ■ ■ ' »   ---------------------------------— -

WHY THE NAVY fS DRY.

to ni 
imn-i
claim victory 

and aoth- 
, be. forth-

___ ____ l̂ Chancellor voa
kee ato statement beloru 

taa is 't com mittee: on

nasriumpiMu la  Oenaaay m  
tor tbdfr ruspiciltva groupe 
lag officlu  iraw b ly  will

I t  to aaaqiaea ta )Imbi 
harried meetliig of mint 
tleai U m A n  in pw lin d

aaaqiaed to )Ix>pdon tbat tba 
M ary aad poli- 

dtd not reattit

oueratioaa on tha .weetern front. Ger. 
man newspapars have heralded that 
the Gorautas had hrought more than 
I.OOROOO BMa to  Prance from the 
eastern front.

. ConstRuenl Aaakmbiy.
In Russia the Bolshevtkl govern

ment to fdcad srlth the meeting of the 
constituent assegiWy on Kriday and 
with the carrying out of g threat of 
war Blade 'a m n a t Rumania should 
the Botohevlkl ulrimatum not be an
swered satlafaotqrlly. Premier-Lenlne 
haa demaaded Uttt the Rumantoas rS- 
lease BolsheTlkl soMlers now under 
arrest, with the alternative of a  rup
ture of retotlofM aad military mean 
urea by the Botohevlkl. Rumanto Is 
givsn 24 houra la which to ipake a
satlatactory reMy.

Opening of tho conatUnent assemb
ly haa been put <K from time to time 

' '  In  einc-e the electloBB

th e .fe e k  eadtag Jan. 12.

REPORT UPON UNIVERSITY
TAKEN UP BV COMMITTEE.

By AsiorlatMl Preea 
Aeatltt Ja n . 17.—When the senate 

and house Investlgatlag committee 
began srork today the report on the 
CnIverulty of Texas whkh waa filed 
late yeetentoy, wgs taken up. Since 
the report waa over It.UO words In 
length committeemen expressed the 
belief that amst ot the day would be 
(.ontnmed la Ita dlacnaaky.

Texas Company Has 
Increased Capital ' 

To 169,375,000.00

By aasertnted Piwss.
Austin, Jan. 17.—Tho secretary of 

stale today approve* an amsiMment 
to the charter of the Texas Company,
ot Hooutoa. In<-reaalag ita capltai 
stock from to |g*.37&,000.

NEW YORK'S GOVERNOR
PR O TEET* TO PREEIDENT.

By Asseriaise Pr.ss
Albany, N. Y„ Jaa . 17.—Governor 

Whitman late todasl sent a telegram 
to PraaMent WUaou protesting 
against the enforcement of the Gar
field order restricting sastern iadua- 
trlal activities. ,

Tha govaraor's telegram sras sent 
after ha had received a communica
tion from Btata Haakkig Buperintaad- 
eat Skinner advocating'that the or
der be not enforced.

To add to thisy we have fdkt received 
shii>ihenCof ladies* nice Goods Woorsy
soitinflrsy shantungSy s i^  shirting^ 
skirt goods^and lots^^f other things too |nl^erous to 
hiention. ' •

.^ so ‘ AJ^gc Express ^  
ent of Ladies’ /  

Misses’ B^ots /  ’
in a#d black, with Cuban heels,

Shii

l^d Ladies*. Boots iii hkick, 'dull kid, 
French heels. ' "

These boots are something, good and ..

dassy, and for a few days will go at
h

Clearance Prices. .

t  y . V

/' ' - V

• M

'7

, f~ 
■ V

Real Bargains in the Men s Dept.
Clearance prices will be continued on one lot of Men*s 
Hats, values up to $3.00.................. ...................... , .  ,9 8 c

Also Men*s and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, 
Overshirts, Sweaters and Pants.

RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and OVERSHOES 
Will Go at a Great Reduction ' .

Cam pbell-Anderson Co.
Successor to P. H. Pennington Co.

X  *

\

' Now Tork, .an . 17.— T̂ha llnitad 
Statoa Steal Corporation t o  prepar
ing to rioaa down some planta In 
rOnformtty with tha fuel admintotra- 
foria order bnt during tba period of

cloiura win not pay the wages ot 
•mployea, (ihalrnaan B. H. Gary of 
the corporation aanouncMl today.

Mr. ('arv addad that ba *wks In 
communirallon with Admlntatfator

Garfiald ta aa effort to cloartir 
some iMtlntB In the fuel saving order 
and taat modlflcatloDa of tha rscs- 
latlona might reoalt In altering tha 
ateel corporatloaa 'plaar.

.1

An Eden

i
I

I d adf 
vurtla 
Into 1 
today 
Rat C 
a  Hi 
CrOM ' anaur 
Club.

VI

Lightens
Labnr in

MINERB ARE IN TERESTED  .
OARPIBLD'* ORDER

The Home
4N

iBdtoBkpollx, ind. Jan- 17 —Dala-
g a t e  ’a t^ d in g  tka 'oM l mlaara ooa- 
ventkMi bare read with graat later-

■ /
anaouncemantaat today the coal 

from Waehlagton.
Leadere ■ aald tba man ara fully 

uUvu to Uiu aituatlOB' and ratterai' 
ud that thera waa hoOUag tha mln- 
ara could do aa to o t aa tha rail- 
robda ara unabla ta  kaadle the out
put

PROTEET AGAINST PINK - >
‘ . BOLL WORM EXPECTED

By AaaertaiM Prum .

“DO IT e l e c t r ic a l l y ** . ^
• The Eden puts the clothes on the line at nine 
 ̂ r e q u ir e m e n t s —An EDEN, hot water, a good 

white soap, (IV  ̂to 2 bars fof average wash), electricity 
(21/2 to 3 cents worth per.waSh), and some one to put

16.—A com- 
aoutheaetrapraeeaUng < tha aoutbaaet 

cdttoh artraari aaaodatioB. 
ed hara 'Tuaadsy. w t l l^ ld  a

Goraraor

Oalveaton. Tex.. iJaa. 
mittae 
Taxaa 
organlied 
conferauca with 
Hobkr la HouatoG thto afteiraoaii 
and lay bafora aha tha yiMiuna 
w ^  th# aaaoctotloa baltovaa ■ iha 
profmaei alnk bon worm qaaraa- 
uaa aheaUd not be antoread in aav- 
aral o f ,u a  coaat country couatlea.

I I ' A . - * — I. I  m  , - 1 1 1 -

, the clothes in the machine and take them out again. ‘
“  ■ ■  *11

halto, the London eampaiga will aad 
with great m i ^  aaM laM  ta the 

m and la TTutalcar Bqaara aad
t ^  Albert 
doea not

Hall It thia cam] 
tha aatlaa

lathmad wkbout further ado.
imaaton
w fllb a

M ANX SALOONS O O 'O U T
OP fUSIN BSS IN CHICAQO.

Jaa . 16—During 1617. »2o 
Chicago want out of hual-

' Ao iatereetlng atory of jual Why 
SecreUry Dantela pamed thd order 
which inaffa tha navy dry *a h  Brat 
toM by Mra. Danlato' Eha iaM > - 
“A young Qaakar officer was coart- 
marttollad and redacad tor tataakw 
tion. n u  BBcia caam aad aaYarrIy 
opbraldrd my hnabaad, aaylag tha 
young man aarar h ^  . t o r n chad * 
driak^baton M lartag the aary  aad 
Ica ra ^  ta drink thera. My buehaad 
-tharrapoa laaned tba ordsr w h M . 
made lha hary dry.** Mn.'Daatam 

lar haabaad aarar drtaha 
tugIraBts hiamaif. fa  sat tos i

PRESIDENT CALL*
eO N G RES* LEADER

INTO OONPERENCE.

i
i

By Associated Prase.
Waahington. Jaa . 17 —Praal- 

d a a r WItoon called to tha WhHa 
Houaa for a eoatoreace today 
Chahnaam Stone aad Chalrmaa 
Flood- ot tba aanata and hoasa 
( a  r a I g a  affairs aomirtHtaa; 
Ohalnaaa 04raa ot the baaklag 
aad eavssaey rosM rittsa; Baaa- 
tor Caldar and Rsprasantotlve 
Oosasr s f  WisrnBSla, a  memhar 
ot tRa b s n a  forelga affairs coia-

* That’s all!
EDEN BENEFITS—A big saving in time, no more 

wash board rubbing, no boiling of the clothes necessary, 
Stops the weaî  and tear (an important item),*no more 
hai^ wringing, sanitary, always dependable and ready 
for work; it assists in obtaining and keeping good ser
vants, it is self-supporting. •

' Isn’t  the all around convenience and benefit of the 
Eden a sufficient cause for your inspection?'

•ra „ , # •

—See Tomorrdw*s Paper—
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HUMUNq M A KM  ADDREM TO 
•OOV AT IA» NOOM-OAV ‘ >

LUNCHEON.

C r «
tUMW

In AddUkMt to Om  ■licgMtton for con- 
TMtiBc tk »  TOMl bonda Of Um  oountr 
fouTU borty Bonds, Um  RoIm t  Clan 
today dIscnsMd tM  nutfor a t  Um  
Rat raMpalgii. aov  la ehargo-of W: 

laa, of 8L lA ala; tbe HitA 
k ^ t seliedulad tor tba IKth. 

[ar Uia aaspioea of ^  Rotary 
Clab, iritb tbo Wlctalta Palin 8yoi' 

"■pboay OrcBnntra an its prlnrJpal tea* 
turn, tor-which UO tickets were sold, 
and tbe question as to whether the 
‘Thla" luBolMon, which has been 
tried oat tor the last tonr meetings, 
should be oonUnned.

Tells ef Campaign 
Mr. Hnssiing laid great stress luk 

on the fact that the snccesa of tile 
rat jaUppelgn was now strictly up to 
the toim. *T a ^  here, my mdn gre 
here, my stock Is hare, a ^  there is 
Inore on the way.” he said. You have 
called my band, and 1 call yours. 
You can put this thing over If you 
work at H. And I want to .warn you 
again that the whole state Is watch- 

“  • In

\ '

tho estreaie
better

conditions were 
coal was aMTlng

RAISEDBY
X -

(Continued trotg L>

the order is nzpected to >make the 
sttnation^isore cmut,,

OeveWunenc To .Buy Coal.
was

insert in the or- 
wlU beconM the

------ ,«Mnent to  .Buy IM
H n d o ^  provision wihlui it 

cMod th ir  wonilng to InsM 
dor Um  gorommont wlU 
purchaser of^Tlrtually all cool pro
duced la/tkolffve day closing period. 
Mtneo producing coal 'under contract 
M> Industrlea which wlU ■ be .-Cfosed 
down will be directed to tntn. tboir

__ _  __  output over til the sta ts  fuel admtnlo-
a  Hussung, of 8 t  LAUla: tbe RediUathrs under bill of l s d %  attached.

—  The reosury depnrtmedt WlTl set aside

Ing Wichita Polls In this matter, and 
upon' FOOT Onooeea will depend the 
plea for the state wide campaign 
agalnat ta ta  Which are now being 
considered by the Pood Administra-

admlidstralloJ offlcm early and the men are here to use it. It noraiiK  '
la up to you ~ '—  -----

ISH.OOO.UOO tor tbo purchase of -tbls 
coel. '  ^  •

Chel In trsnsd to Industries which 
wtll be closed down wUl not be pur
chased by the government hut mere- 
tv will be diverted hy state fuel ed- 
mlnlstiwtora end turned over to the 
'condumers who come within the pre
ferential list. The coel will be paid 
for by the nitimste constenee .who 
u-tll- remit directly to the miaea in 
which'^tbe coel originates.

The ruling to be Issued In connec- 
tlqn with tbe order wUI be general In 
scope. Fuel Administrator Osrfleld 
has reserved to himself tbe power to 
make lnterprstal‘'.omi and state fuel 
edmlniatrators will be permitted to 
make only special rulings,to fit esses 
of tbs gravest emergency.

These win be subject to review by 
the fuel administration.

Protssts Pour In.
Protsets began to pour Into the fuel

this

Oplnfoo a i^ n g  ^ 'sfoeae men and 
ofticlala M to'w Sether rosults would 
be or _qtberwlee, waa wide-

S m ^ l n io n  of Induatrial atatls- 
qoiaag approsinintoly S,000,<HN> wage 
danoM  In. Now York state wlU be af
fected ~by the- temporary shutdown of 
iudttitry. Of this number snore than 
L9S0.QM live and work > in tk is city. 
Tko wngo loM for the fifteen deya ac- 
corwlng to conservative unofficial 
csttniatee will be flOlSSt.lbO.

Offlelela of various trade unions 
have Issued hurry cells for emergency 
meetings throughout the state to con
sider -ways and means for the rejlef 
of members who may be left without 
funds.

.................. X .

a t  praUits against the 
fuel edmlnlstrelMnls order manbed 
the raUroed edmtaloirator end were 
nMt with the eanonneement that the 
rwUronds were helpisss to h ^  the 
situation, niatarinlly. until the snow 
and kw blanket eovering the middle 
west Is melted'.'  Qffh'lals ware at 
wqrk on a nattempt to move several 
Ihouaaad skilled werhman. including 
meehlnlsts, front wantem rellroed ter

B. Q. HUl,'and 
parlors. Mo Booti 
Prompt nmnnlaao

t  Ave. ’ Phone ZS&.

PA6BF1VB

M U I E T S
ce serrloe. Mtfc

Or. On Vdl. By*. Bar, Noooi Thront
I IT

mShlnlBU fr iw  '  «dn onr display at the SUUonarr
^  Marble A Oranite Worke, phone 440.

^ f n S i  w JIJ^eScSinlered. hhw- A..O. I)eetheregej|roprtetor. US Stc

U aH TLE B B  NIGHTS
RULE IN KANSAS CITY

Ily Aaanolaled Pma
Kaasaa City. Jen . 17.-—The local 

fuel administrator today announced 
UiKt effective tonight every night 
would be lightleea Unless the co^ 
situation improves, he said, he would, 
request the grade schools be closed- 
again negt week.

FEW OF INDUSTRIES
ARE TO BE EXCEPTED.

gy Aisertnf d  Ptm»
Wnshlngton, Jan. 17.—guspenakm 

of operation qf America's manunc- 
tuifag ludnstrles east of the Mlaals- 
slppi and In Louisiana and Minnesota 
for s  period Of Irve days beginning to
morrow was decreed by the hiel ad-

ever, when, nnmbnr of weatem mil- 
roads declined to'iwleese large num- 
bers of employee.

FIVE DOLLARS BALE
BREAK A T jN EW ORLEANS

New Orleans, itia. 17.—The price 
of cotton broke' |i to |6 e bale on 
the opening today, In ihs efforts of 
tmdenk to sdlust themselves to the 
holiday order from the government. 
Holdem of long rontrerts were 
heavy sellers heoense they fesree 
greatly curtailed consumption e» 
the closing down of mills. In the 
early trading In the contract mark
et prices lost 99 to 117 points.

son onr 
8uply 
Marble
A..O. Ueatherage, proprietor. IlS-Stc

Have your furs mads into the new< 
All work gunmateed.— 

lorlng Co. Phone IM l.
set shenee.

..amp runsiDii muracr ana 
I be dipeussed bv the pastor 
k'lrst Presbyterian Church 

iday'^nlght. Hervice a t 7:30

Tbe Camp Punston Murdqr and
Why w H I...........................
of the I 
naut Sunday night, 
p. m.

Don't let an amateur tinker with 
your hatteiT. Bring It to Us end have 
the right thing done end done right.. 
And weTI supply you with a rental 
battery while yonrs In being fixed. 
Phone (M  W ilW d Service Slation,
UO Soott Ave. 114ttc

Mrs. J .  A. WrlghL 
Mrs. J . A. Wright age forty-twe 

of lows Park died here this morn
ing of pellegm. The body will be 
sent to lows Park for burial. A 
husband, employed in the oil fields, 
sod six children ere left.

T.~ B. Smock called npon the club to 
support the Symphony Orchestra In 
the benefit pleaned for the Red 
Croea, and asked each member to be 
responsible for the sale end dlstri- 
betlon of tickets. "By that I mean 
that we want more than your check 
tor tiM ticketa. We went n full 
bones, he said. " It Is for you to see 
that the tickets you take ere sold or 
given to people who will come. Mem
bers then pledged themselves to ine 
extent of » 0  ticketa.

Had Beved Menay
Praaldsat MePaU, a fu r  having re- 

qneeted tbe late comers to "eat as
qeletly as possible, so that the names 
of tbe vialtork

“What we have done,” said Dr. Uar- 
fleld, ”I know will misa a storm of 
objection throughout the country but 
the people will see that the order was 
wise and was necessary.”

InstructlMis covering the main 
points of tnb order went out early this 
morning to state fuel administrators 
in the east.

Other departments of (be govem- 
msat regarded the fuel order with 
varying attitadss. Tbe war sad navy 
departments, however, had been con 

it#‘suited and were In accord. While 
It was felt that some order was neces- 
serv to meet the situation some offi-

„  _  __ cisis believed the effect might have
„  ___________ would be distinctly I been obuined by means less drastic
bMrd as they were introduced, an-1 fo effect to th country's economic feb- 
nounoed iM t by reason of the plgn ric.
to give the hotel msnsgeraent U c 
end UM Red Croea Ikc, as s  division 
of tbe 69c charged for the luncheon, 
the dnb bed been able to save be
tween $20 end $16 for tbe Red Cross 
In fear meetings, end asked for the 
opinion of tbs clnb as to whether the 
plan should be continued. It was 
unanimously decided to oontinue the 
preeent plan untO further notice. 
That president farther announoed 
that in future any Rotarian who ws# 
absent from four maeUngs tn suceee- 
sloB wouldid be “sbeolutety cat off at 
the neck,” by IntamaUonsl rotary 
law.

R. P. Wood, of Dellas, and J .  
Nash, of Vernon, were the out 
town visitors to tbe club.

Delirious Tells 
His Real Age While 

In Hospital at Camp
Fort Worth, T e x . Jan. 17.—Ira 

Stidham, who anliated tn the army 
at Snbtnal. Texas, and who la now 
In Company Q. Ona Hundred ead 
Forty n o r th  Infantry hern. becaoM 
dalirlons In the hospital and told 
his agw -11 years. He had enlisted 
as 19. The camp enthorltiee have 
not derided whet to do with his 
rase, though the hoy is  Insisting on 
.remaining wtih this division.

mu IS KILLED

The council of netionsl defense was 
anxious Ovar whether cloth factories 

Ing the government with ms- 
for uniforms and overcoats 
keve to sbnt down.

snAiuua
JupolylE

erial f 
rould I

FROHIBITION
IN

TO BE 
PROPOSED ORDER

The coel order would prohibit use 
of coel In stores and mercentUe 
establishments In thssa terms: 

"Wholetele or retail stores or! 
any ether stores, busiensa houses or 
buildings whatever, except that for I 
tbe imrpoee of heating food only, I 
for which purposr stores may main
tain necessary best until 12 o'clock 
noon end for the purpose of selling 
drugs and medical supplies only, 
stores may maintain neresssrv host 
Hrrenghowt foe day end -evening.’' 

This would appear to apply to de
partment stores as well as all oth 
era.

The fuel order does not apply to 
oil wells, gas wells or oil refin
eries.

RESOLUTION OFFERED
TO PREVENT PUEL ORDER

By AsSacleteri Preen 
Washington. Jan. 17.—A joint res

olution to prevent enforcement of 
the- feel order was Introduced tn 
tbe house by Renresentetive Smith 
of New York

Tbe resolution declnrM that. "It 
Is tbe sense of congreae that the 
order 'of the Fuel Aaministrator Is 
unnecessary and that an efficient 
movement of cars end ships and full 
operation of coal mines will obviate 
the need of shutting dovm o f” the 
ladusiriel machinery of the country 

leed of

ministration In an order Issued todsv 
deivlgnad to relieve tbe serious coel 
shortage. The order even includes 
munition plants and excepts only In
dustries producing food and those re> 
quirinc continuous operation to main
tain their bnslness.

Preferential List.
The prefsrentlal list of consumers 

of coel In whose Interest the order 
was tirswn as prescribed includes 
rallroisds, bousenolders. hospitals, 
charitable Institutions, army, and navy 
cantonments, public uNIItles. strictly 
government enterprises, public bulM- 
tngs and food madufacturies.

As a means of additionsi relief the 
order provides that Industry and busi
ness activity generally tnriuding ^  
stores, schools. saloonA theatres 
office buildings shall observe bolF ' *1 
day or Sunday conditions each Mon
day thereafter for ten weeks. Even 
street .car lines will be put on a Sun
day basis on Memdays b a n n in g  Jsn .
21 and m> to and Includig March 2r,.

Dally newspapers may bum fuel as 
usual excefiUng on Monday's from 
Jsn . 21. to March 2u. inclusive. On 
such days they may bum fust to such 
extent as Is necessary to Issue such 
editions as they customarily Issue on 
important' national legal holidays. 
When a newspaper does not rustom- 
srily Issue any L itton  at all on such 
a holiday It may Issue one edltioo/On 
these specified Mondays. /

Shipyards to Operste. /
Willie tbs order dose not mention 

shipyards It is known that they will 
be permitted to continue operation.
TIrls exception was made bec-suse of 
•he greet need of veeesis to move sup
plies ready for shipment overseas.

Ths food sdministralioa move ramu 
entirely without warning after the 
stringent measures submitted by Ad
ministrator CIsrfleld bsd been approv
ed by I’reslflent W-llaon.

W.
and B

Deeds Tiled for Record.
W. Bowers ot ux to W.

W .T oIxigsn, one half undivid
ed interest In block, 21. J .  A. Kemp's

D 1  W in  fUNE
Fort Worth. Jen . 17.—Cadet D. R. 

Rogere. e f the Royal Ptylag Corpa, 
waa killed at nooa today wkPe u r -  
Ing e spinning nose dive for. the 
first time. HM home was In Can
ada and he k ^  been a t the British 
fleMa here , paly a . short time.

U. S. Senator Stone 
Postpones Speech; , 

May Be Made Monday
By Asas rtstsd Press 

Weehington; Jan . 17 — Senator 
Stone’s speech on "PoHtlra In the 
W ar” set for today and which ha had 
spaelaUy requested Senator Penrose 
of Penneylvniila to hear was poetpon-
#do -

In announcing -postponemsnt of his 
spMch. the Mlsaourl senator staled 
tliat he did not expect now to deliver 
It until hext Mondev as the senate 
leed sn  prepoeed ed}oummant today 
over Setwrdey end Sunday.

THOUSANDS ARE INVOLVED
IN PLANTS IN CHICAGO. 

By Asssrisied Kiwm

and meet the need of tbe present 
situstloa.”

Republican leaders in the House 
,started a movement late today to 
postpone fuel administrator (lar- 
neld> order.

RepuMIren Leader nillette offer
ed such e resolulloq but Repreeen 
tative Cox of Indiana, objected to 
Its coqalderation and It was with 
drawn tor thirty minutes to permit 
mom membem to be preeent.

NAVY SUSPENDS tO A L _  
MOVEMENT TO RESERVE STORE

By Assoclstsd Presw, _ _
Washington, Jad 17, (Coal).—’The 

■aid In relieving the transportotlon 
system the navy today tempomrily 
8ohp«Mled moTem«nt of coal to Its 
rosorra concantratloii yolnta on the 
PfMiltIc Coast. ^

im p o r t a n c e  OP FUEL ORDER
IS  STU DIED (N NE>f» YORK.

By Assoclsted Press „ , .  .
New York, Jan. 17 —Surprise and 

la many Instsnoas trank critiritm  
that greeted the Rrat " • « J “
T^rk ot the order promulgated by the 
Natlonel Fuel Administration f ^  t ^  
conaervatloa of coal today found olfl- 
clala. qfoployers. and emphyres rt«>dy- 
Ing th^provlalona of the order end 
tbetr poealhle effects on the city s 
Industries snrf the menaer 4n which 
they would he enforced.

---------------------- .

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Nearly 400.000 
workers in tbe Chicago industrial dis
trict, H was pstIm'atM today, are a f
fected by ths order of the national 
fuel' administrator, operative for Kve 
days tomorrow. This number will be 
largely augumented on the ten holi
day Mondays by (he employes of 
stores, tbeetras and other business 
concerns. The number of ssanufac- 
(uring plants in the Chicago district 
which will shut dosm tn compliance 
with the order to roncenre coal Is 
8.867. Besides tbe city the Chicago 
dietrirt Includes outlying townships 
In C.ook county and the Calumet and 
North toamsbips In la k e  county and 
northern Ind-'ana, where the great 
steel plants are located.

MANY BOSTON CONCERNS
PROTEST AGAINST ORDER.

By A sssristed P ress
Boston, .Mass.. Jsn . 17.—Many busi

ness and labor leaders commenting 
today upon the fuel sd ministration 
order for coel conservation declared 
the situation did not seem to them 
to demand ths hardships which they 
pointed out would follow tbe fW e-^y 
closldk of htdastrial plants.

Wichita Valley term lands, comprle- 
Ing 179 seres. $2,912.75.

w. W. Bowers at ux to A. B Van 
Meter, undlTidsd one fourth Inter
est In block 21 ot the J  A. Kemp 
W itbita Valley fartn lands, .said 
block comprising 179 seres $1.008.^B.

J .  Aj Ksmp to T. H'. Boons. • 8 
acres out of blocks I and H. Kemp's 
West 9:nd addition. $I7<).

Union Leader Bougrht 
Here By T.W. Parker; 

He Assumes Chargre
T. W. Parker, formerly editor of 

the Iowa Park Herald who haa for 
several months been working at the 
printers trade In this city. has 
bought ths Unloa 1-eader. tbe of
ficial publication of the Trades and 
l-abor Council, from C. D. Willard.

Mr Parker has taken charge of 
the Leader, and the first Issue o ' 
tbe paper ohder Its new ownership' 
will be published Prldsy.

Mr. Parker has been a member 
of the Typograt>hlcal Union for 
years . He Is an odltor as well as 
s printer of experience and under 
hia editorship the Iowa Park Herlad 
was one of the best small town 
new8|nki>ers In this pert of the coun
try. He will be assisted in ths 
publication of the paper by Mrs. 
Parker, a newspaper' women of ex
perience.

Our stock ot Urea end tubes la cons-

Blete. AU sises. Lea Puncture Proof; 
loheuk, Pederal Goodyear end Penn- 

sylvanln. Call aad let ns serye yon.
MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

Miss Helen Snider, who. has been 
suffering with an attaeg of tiermsn 
who ;hare been suffering from an at- 
ported doing nicely.

See our display—call el our office 
end Inspect our work, then you may 
be the judge as to our dependlblUty. 
Wichita .Merbh) A Oranite Works, 
phone 440;. A. O. Deethersge. tkro- 
prietor.  ̂ 211-Slo

The department of expression and 
public speaking of the high school 
wljl give a recital at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening. Thu 
public Is cordially Invltedi

Or. Dn V at Olassos flttad 174 tie.

Mrs J . A. W ise, who has l>een 
recovering from an operation st the 
(leneral llospilsi. Is able to be tsk* 
en to- her home In Elect ra.

Poir quick taxi, baggage aad livery 
service phone 482 116-tfo

We clean end remodel furs of ell 
Wnds Into the latest shapes. 'E x
perts In charge.— Home Tsilorieg Co. 
Phone 1231. 186 tfc

Mr Schroedsr of WindIhorsl. who
underwent an operation for appen. 
dicitls this morning at a local iios- 
pltsl, Is reported doing nicely.

GIANT FIRE CRACKER
ONLY, FOUND AT PLANT.

n r  Aaaorlaled Press
An Atlantic i'brt. aJn. 17.--Naval 

cfficlals anoiinced I'iday that the 
tube resembling a bomb found at the 
navy yard yesterday had proved 1 1 
lie e g'ant firecracker

EAST ST.
BV

LOUIS . STAGGERED 
GOVERNMENT ORDER.

By Aasoctsled Press.
Bast St. Louis. Jll.. Jsn . 17.—Al

though staggered by the suddenness 
With which the government acted In 
Its efforts to conserre the nation's 
coal supply, manufacturers ig the in
dustrial district oeMertng in this city 
today prepared to abide by the drastic 
niHng and pledged impllcitjhbedlencc 
to  the mandate. It is estimated that 
in the several cities which combine to 
make lbs manufacturing region o f 
Bast St. Louis, more than

<!,

i -

-The Standkird of Quality
mTaatiag beoaewtres, u m  la all tlUs time Its qaaUW bes 

esfopere mama a t  w J m a  wlfo e a *

Wldiila Mill and fSevator Comiipnr
V WIORUVA rA U A  VMXAS. '  w>

■

'-.vj

SIMMONS TO TOUR FRANCE
FOR THE RED CROSS.

Sr Asssristed Pmaa ''
St. liouls. Jan. 17.—(leorge W. Rnt- 

Rions, manager of the south weatem 
dirlston of the American Red Cross,- 
was Informed today that be bsd been

rdsced on a committee to tour France 
nspecting Red Crons activities there 
with e view to oblaln4ng e more in

telligent handling of the work In the 
United States.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
IS TO BE DISCUSSED.

By Asssetated Free*.
Austin, Jsn . IT.—Ths first annual 

conleraach on vocational egrtcaltursl 
educalioh la scheduled to be held here 
tomorrow under dtre< i4on of tbe state 
department ot education. An exteg- 
slve program haa been prepared.

{ P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. N. F. Frafton. who has been 

visiting tn W sxshacaie for tbe past 
week, will return Friday afternoon 
or Hsturdsy morning.

Mrs. B. B. Wolff of Washington. 
D. C., Is here vlsltiog her uncle. 
J .  T. Montgomerv sad family.

Joe Carrlgnn Is expected to '  re- 
tnm Friday from Sen Antonio where 
be took the examination for Uie- Hy
ing corps St Fort'Sam  Houston. Joe 
has not yet learned the result of 
his sxsmlnstlon.

C. J .  Hsllum. (% Sebloffeler ead 
George O.' C.elTert are here on a busi
ness trip from Phlckasha,' Okie.

H. A. Stokes,' of Wenette, ^ k la ., is

ng
hours Saturday night and Sunday 
noon and night. 208-2310

A new non Is being eatertsined at 
(be bums of Mr. and Mrs. W D. Cline. 
Me arrived Tuesday morning. He 
haa been namiMl Henry and Is ex-of- 
flclo assistant fuel administrator fur 
Wichita county.

Dr. Scbnrff, Osteopath. K. A K.Dldg

Misses Mss and Charlie Hester, 
who has been suffering from an at
tack of Oerroan meesles at theU 
home. 2104 KIghth street, are much 
Improved.

Notice to Out ef Town Subecribora
Tbe Tlmeo wishes to announce that 

J . X . Luton Is aulboris^  to aollcit 
nubsrriptlens for tbe Dally and Week
ly Times. Any courtesies shown Mr. 
Luton will be appreciated by this 
company

TIM ES PUBLISHING CO.

A. H. Tarver, of Beaumont, who Is 
operating In the Klectra and I’etrolle 
oil fields, Is spending several days In 
WIrbIta Falls. He states that Beau
mont is growing very fast and will 
likely haifn 69,(8M) population by the 
end of tbe year.

Mistakes are a lasting dissatisfac
tion. When you buy a raemitrlsl why 
take a chance? We Insure you 
against them Wichita Marble A 
Oranite Works, A. G. Destherage, pro
prietor. _  ̂ 213-3IC

Mrs. F. N Kennedy, who recently 
underwent an operation, was able 
to be taken -to hsr home from ths 
Amsson Hargrave Hospital today.

Splrelle corsets made to measure; 
trained oorsetler. Phone 1392.

2132«tp

Party Wanting drilling contract or 
well located lease mve full pertlculsrs 
and location. Address 8. B. cere 
Times office. 214-ltp

that you have your bottles out. 
214-Stc PURE MILK PRODUCT.

BY FUEL ORDEB
New, York, Jsn . 17.—Ag s  result 

of the action of tbe fnel ndminls- 
trstlon cotton had a ylolent and 
serai-demoralised opening today with 
.Drat prires from 53 to 157 pohitn 
lower. March rontrarts on the call 
were even lower selling at 29 cenu. 
or a  drop of 203 iiotnls, exceeding 
$10 per hale. January sold at 3U 
cents. S' break ot 137 points. I.ji 

iposillous opened fntrn 53 . to 
points lower. ‘ /  i

Tbe exceealvs weakness In ^near 
posltlona was due to the execution.' 
of a large number of atop orders, j 
which were not present in the later! 
months. It was fearad the.^holiday 
period ordered would have f  drastic 
effect u|ibu rotton cxMisumpliun hy 
(he New Kiigland mills, as this Act
ed as one o f  the weakening fi^turs.
' Almuat as; rapidly as It broke the 

market' had a Inter rally wUrh car
ried prices from 35 to ISO jiolnis 
above tlia lowest level with March 
showing the graetsnt 'edvenre on 
sslae nark to 30.50. May rallied 
from 29.50 to 30.15 and at the end 
or tbe first half .hour (he market 
was only about 50 potuts under the 
previous night. There was heavy 
covering by some big shorts id- 
■ether with New Orleans sad sonlh- 
em  buying and a big demand from 
tbe trade shd IJverpool. Southern 
advices Indicated that holders of 
spots sere  not affected by the tem
porary break In futures.

Cotton futures opened Irregular: 
Jan. 3Uc March 30c to 29c; May 
29 15 to 29X0; July 29.55 to 29 80; 
Oct. 28 80 to -28.15.

January <u>alracts sold down to 
30. cents and March to 29 cents 
on the first call. It was feared Hut 
(be holiday orders would mean a 
heavy decline In ronsuropllun by 
(hn New Kngland mills.

Ofrirlsln of tbe txHion exchange 
said that closing the exchange un
der the fuel administration's order 
would not l>e considered unless Gov
ernor Whitman should declare s 
legal holiday on each .Monday.

lu te  forenoon wires from (hr 
south said southern mills Influenced 
by the firmness of holders had been 
large buyers of contracts on (he, 
early break. This with ronllaued 
trade buying from other quarters 
kept the market very stead* around 
midday at which time urieva were 
37 to 43 points net lower with 
klarch selling at 30.59; .May 3022 
and July 29 93.

Much of (he excilement attending 
the opening of the market had dls- 
apimared and It seems to Iwcome 
mere settled with a disposition tn 
lake a calmer view of the fuel tlt- 
uatlon.

lucreeslng psaeaere in (ha early 
afternoon from Wall Street and local 
sources caused I he market to sell 
off al>out .30 points from t'ne top, 
with March trading at 30.3u aiul May 
29 90. A steady demand from trade 
Interests however absorbed the of- 
fertugs fairly well and prevented 
s return of tns demorallxat'lna which 
was noted In Ike first hour

A> .

■( h, I

Chlcagiy^ Jan . /  17,—Oovernatent i 
coal, sa^iig orders tended sllgbUy 
today . M ease down the corn iMriiet.
It wax conte^ed/by some UAdsrs 
they^the effpol o( siKb orders wouM 
be/to r e l i e f  (raffle congestion end 
tXerefore Would help Indirectly to 
eclUtsta the movement of com to 

market. / Helling based on this opin
ion. however, was of a decidedly ■ 
I'autiqun sort. Opening'' pricee,/ 
whiuh ranged from unchanged figt , * wlth Ĵinifory

I i.:

urea
l i i u • V 124W to 1.24I4( 

by a lltile reaction

to 4(,c lower 
% and Ma 

were fotloqed 
In some cales

Data were governed by the aetae 
conditlous as corn. What little busl- 
ness was done hiiigsd mainly on 
prospective Imnrovemsnt In the fuel 
situation as likely in some degree 
to aid the crop movement.

Higher prices on bugs gars firss- 
nues to provisions. Arrivals of hogs 
wars lass numerous than had been 
expected.

Values hardened later on acoount 
of uncertainty an to whether elevn- 
torq end dryera would be permitted 
to continue In 'orderaUon d e s ^ a  
restrictive rules as to coel. The 
close was steady at tbe aame as 
yesterday's ftnlsh to ts higher with 
January 1 ZTS and May 1.24>4.

CORN-
Ja n .............
May ........

OATS—
Js n ...........
Msr. . . . .  
May . . . .  

PORK—
Js n ...........
May

I.ARD—
Js n .............
May ........

n iB S -
Js u .............
Msr

OPEN IHGIi IX)W CLOSB

. 127V4 1 27S, f.27M, 1.27$i 
1241% 1.24% 1.24% 1.24H

. 78% 79% 78% 78%
. 77% 78 77% 77%
. 76% 78% 15% 75%

451.5 4«.r>5 48 45 49 4$
46.70 45.9« 45 70 45.10

, 24.75 24.85 24.75 24.0$
. 24.97 25.12 24.90 25.00

. 24.15* 24 17 24.00 2410
24.47 24 57 24.37 24.50

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City. Jsn . IT.—<'s>m No. 2 

mlxetl $1.0301 66- No. 2 whUe $1.70 
r il.7 2 ; No 2 ye\loW $l.70f91T2.

Oats: No. 2 8 I% 0 I2 ;  No. 2 mix- 
rd 80<181%.

LIVESTOCK
Fort Worth LIvestoeh.

Fort Worth, Jsn . 17 —UATTLB: 
Receipts 8.000;  mnrktl lUchangeS. 
Ileeves $7.50tf1I.M : stockers $ i jA  
6  9A0; beUers $7A0tt0.M; bnUs 
$0UU<|8 00; calves $7,504$ UAO.

IBM 18: Receipts 4,000; mnrkst 10 
to 15c. up. Heavy $11.350If.$1; 
llghl $l«T5fl 16.25; medium f.i.OOO 
16.15; mixed $I5754»I8.00: co 
$14 60015.50; pigs $8.50WI1.60 

Receipts $00;

comnton

8HKKP market

sons ere directly affected, represent 
Ing an aggregate dally wage loss of 
$300,000.

PHILADELPHIA WORKMEN
AFFECTED NUMBER 2(WJX>0.

By Asiwctsted, Press 
PMIadeIpkia. Jan. 17.—It is esti

mated that 10.000 Industrial establish
ments and 200,000 workmen fn Phila
delphia will be affected by the coal 
edmlniatrators order with a wage 
lose of $1.000,000.
ST. LOUIS MUST CLOSE

AMUSEMENT PLACES EARLY.
By Asseclated Frees 

8L  Lwult, Jan. 17.— An order clos
ing nil plaoes of amusement at St. 
Louis at 10 p. m. end ChMp.ng them 
completely on Mondays and Toes- 
dam will he leased today by Lieuten
ant Governor Croeefoy of Mtaaouri. 
fnel administrator of thla atate, he 
announced today. The order will be 
etfectlve at once. All electric signs 
wUl he tnmed oft.

per-J s’' ’‘'<d>iag s  few days here on rastness. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker of Chll- 

dreOa, are spending the day in the
city.

R. H. Ramsey and C. C. Jones are 
visitors In town today tnwi Ardmore, 
Okla. -  •

W . n . Prince is ovar from Electra 
today.

Clay OllTer.-bf Rapid City, 8. D-, Is 
registered at the WasUeita.

Mr. ead Mrs. J . P. Nash, ot Vernon, 
Are rlsHors here today.

R. F. Wood, of Dallas, is here on a 
bnslnees trip.

J . S. Shttlts, of Seymonr, la spend
ing tbe day In town.

El O. BIttnger,. of Frqderick, Okim., 
is St tbe Heera.

Mr. end Mrs-. F. J .. Height, of In 
dtanapolla, Ind.. are ylsltors In the 
city.

FRBBH SNOWS OKTCR
eOAL^ MOVEMENT.

By Assacletsd Pises 
Washington. JOA. IT.—Fresh si 

ead high wlads In the Pennaylv 
moenlaliie boried soorae ot tmal ti 
emi rails prevlonalv ofieaed to

snows
iTsnIe
im lnt

eoalIks prevlonaly i 
todny. In Um  middle 

tracks to mlnee were ogened bat the 
sonpiy of eofoty enrt waa red need to 
n Drerthfo of normal.

AIsbb IBs  osglMh oesbesrt Bd la

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—)n bustnMa district small 
white female Spits dag. Pladcr call 
1664. 214-Zte

fO
Lai

R RBn4T—Two famished rooms
214-Stp

BOARD AND ROOMS 
netL ^ o a e  ltO$.

at 120$ Bnr> 
, 214Atc
—^ - A - -----

A EARQAIN nuUlA, MMftp—sew pfamo. 
for cash. 1

. standard 
1205 Scott. 

214-ttp
A BARGAIN-New plana, trtaadard 
amke chaap lor cash, l2o i BootL

nA M o

BOARD and 
Phone IMS.

at 12M B B raetl.
t t ^

. V ‘ ( ' ■ • " ■')’ • c , I •-

Nsw York Stoeka
New York, Jsn . 17.—The hrder of 

tbe fuel administration caused se
vere reactioDa gt the opening of 
today's market. The shares most at- 
fortad were those of compsnlea 
which are Ilkelv to suffer severe 
curtailment as a result of the new 
rerulations. Steel, coppers and al
lied issnes broke 1 to 2' Mints siwl 
specialties) including motors 2 to 
■4 ppints. Ralls were relatively 
steady recesskma In Investment la- 
sues averaging Utile more than a 
point The selling measure relaps
ed after the flrXt 15 minutes end 
by the end of the first half hour 
moat losses were laiTely, restored. 
IJberty Bonds eu ed  slightly.

The second rally ranfod a num
ber of atooEs, chiefly shippings, 
mils, equipments and iadnstiiala 1 
to $ hlgMr. On this advance further 
profit taking was encountered wit 
modemfo reactions after which the 
entire l is t  strsngthened. agalnat, 
leaders exceeding preylous high 
prices.

Marina preferred w m  the feature 
of the final hour making an ex
treme advance of 6 points before an
other realising movement provoked 
e Bsneihl reerUon. The closing 
was heavy. iJberty 3%'a at 98.0A 
to 0$;Se. first 4'a at 07.12 to 97 
Sad second 4's at 06.2$ to the new 
rolnimnm of 96.08. - ___

Kansee City Produee.
Kansas OItv. Jam. 17.—Butter: 

Creamery 4$; firsts 44; seconds 42; 
packing 84%.

Eggs: Pirsts 53; seconds 22.
FonHry: Hens XS; rxMetors 15%; 

broilers 24024 .
Potnloes steady; 1 .$$021S.
Bnbeeqnently this market was np 

heM by the IlkelilMad of a  bettae 
ok lip tef hiquin as aoim as mtiwmy 
eoBBisUiM oottM ho dbatalohod.

New Orleans Cotton.
. New Orleans, Jan 17.—A break 
of five to six dollars a bale on cot
ton greeted the holiday order from 
(ha gnreraroent whan the market 
opened • today. All other fsetorn 
faded Itdfore (hi< new development. 
In the first half hour of buntnesa 
prices fell 99 lo 117 points on tbe 
moat active moalha under liauvv 
liquidation and selling for abort 
account Inspired by the belief (bet 
the closing of mllla would greatly 
curtail coDsumplIoh.

Cotton Opened Irregular and un
settled. Opening bid; Jan. 29.80 
Baked March 29.00; Mev 28.69 ask 
ad; July 28.43; Oct. 27.00.

Early short sellers took their 
profits and new baying for long ac
count came tn at the decline and 
L-nocked It. Tbe market was also 
helped by reports of a better de
mand for the lower gmdes of spots. 
At the highest In the trading up to 
noon prices were carried to within 
28 to 42 points of yesterday's close.

Rapid price chsngM ocmrred in 
the afternoon. At 1 o'clock the ac
tive months were at a net loss of 
56 to" 59 points '

The cotton market closed steady 
at a net decline of 18 to 27 points.

Liverpool Spot Cotton.
Uverpool. Jan. 17—Cotton spot 

alow; prices steady. Good middling 
23.96; middling 23.44; low middling 
22.91; good ordinary 2191.

Sales 3,(KM). Including 2,600 Amer
ican.

Receipts 5,000. Including 900 Amer
ican.

Fulureu cleked easy. New con- 
trarta: Jan. 23.33; $'eb. 23.17; March 
22.80; April 22.60; May 22.39

Old conlmcta (fixed prices): Jan. 
21.60; Jan. I'eb. 21.58; March April 
21.71; May June 21.55; June July 
€1.47.

•1 - - ............■ ■ —
' Sugar Market.

N e* York, Jkn. 1 7 —risw sugar 
steady: centrifugal 6.006; niolasaes 
nominal: refined ateady- fine gran
ulated 7.51.

strong. lArabs -114.50016 00: yeaP- 
linga $12.50012.75: wetbera 210.USO 
I2.M; ewes $10.0011.00; culls $6.5S

l i ^ U  
I WAS:

07 .60 ; goals $6.6007.$0.
t. ■' ' ■

SL Lewis Ltvesteek.
S t  t»o is. Jan. 17— HOGS 

eelpin 8.U00; steady to week. 
$16.20*>I6.U; pigs fU.OOOWAS; 
mixed and butekers $16.2$OJ$-$S: 
good heavy $1C.$501E$S; bdlk $UA$ 
0 1 6 $ # .'

CATLE" ftacelpu 4.500; piMpeeU 
.siroqg... Native beef steers SEOO# 
I2.M- yearling steers and n etfen  
|7.00iMS.5O: rows IS.00010.5S;
Stockers and feeders |6.50OlS.0^ 
Tessa quarantine steam $$.710 
10.90; fstr to Drime aouthem beef 
stern $9.00012.76- beef cowe end 
heifers $6.00010 00; prime yenriings 
steers $9.00u 12.75; beef cows end 
live calves $$.75015.00.

8HJCEF: Receipts 12.00; steady 
tn strong. I-ambs I14.0S17.50; swan 
$11.50012 00; watAers 
ranners and - choppers

.0S17.50: awes

UiSJ?.'*"'

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. Jsn  17.—The cotton 

seed oil market closed quiet. Spot 
20.25 bhl: Jan . 20.15; March 20.2U; 
May 20.30. Sales none.

Ksnees City LIvestoca-
Kansas City, Jsn . 17.—HOGS; Re

ceipts lu.OOO; steady. Balk $15,900 
16.16,' heavy $16.16016.26; Ught 
$1585016.1$; pigs $11.00014.00.

CATTUC; ReceipU - 7.000: steady 
to 10 bilker. Prime fed steers’$1X40 
014.00; dressed beef steers $10.50 
012.75; southern, steers 170010.00: 
cows $6.500 10.50; beifara $7,000 
11.00: Stockers $ 7 .0 0 0 ll.SO; calves 
$6.60012.75.

SH EEP: Rerelpu 3.000; strong, 
l-embs $16.00016.M; yeertlngs $1240 *
014.8S; wethers $11.5001S $0; ewes
$10.00012.25;

901SI
stockem -$$.09015.50.

Chicago Livseteek,
Chicagu. Jsn . 17.—HUGS; Re

ceipts 12.000; strong, 10c hUM r. 
Hulk $16.20010 00;-* light $15!t|0  
16.55; mixed $ 1 6 .W l6 .T 0 : heavy 
$16.00016.70; rough $1EOO016.1$; 
pigs $12.60«pI5 25.

CATTLE: ReceIbU 6.0M ;' f im . 
Native steers $(.3$01$.SO: steekera 
and feeders $6.91^To.9S: cows and 
heifers $5,960 l l . R ;. cnfvfo t t .$ S 0

SH EEP: Receipts 7,000; strong. 
Wethers $9.750 12.35; lambs $ 1 6 ls  
0 1 7 .6 :. '

V

Storage Batteries
We have installed the DEILCO System for 

re-charging storage batteries. The latest and 
most up-to-date plant for such woric->no 
danger of over-<^ar^ng, or over^heating 
your batteries—iahd safe and sane method 
New Battertea and Rental Batteries on Hand 

for all Cars—Experts in charge.
. STANDARD GARAGE

SHULER a  WALLACE,
TM SeoitAtbmmb ’ ( T Im m SIW

f
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M i l O l i D  
i W E B f l W j l B

—  ’ ^  -'~ ff •
By H«rtprocal N«ws BervIcC 

liOBdon. J»o. 18.-~N«lw 'tfcat "rA»- 
vtifU i*" liM ABllBtUijr roo(«<l'  iuatf 
In tlM Engllnk ItBmuuE*, m  • ■ys«' 
nyu lor dBcepti'un «ua twak of any 
Um I. tka bU bE ouiiKWtB in Amarlca 
ahould b * roMy Ao tak« up “dud.” 
Dud?

O K  N E W  II
✓ "T *

Tho oatsUtadlBi fuatur* of Uw lae- 
tnra by Hon. Sam Hall Tbrnnaa, at 
tba courtbooaa laat\. Bight. «aa  Hpit 
on tba whola quaalf.o^ of puraaa.pre- 
rtta them had boon a t yat no noaluTa 

~ ' ' tV W M  Mtraaaury doclaiao, and t i told
tka larga and tetaraatad crowd'vfelch 
bad gatW ed  to im r  iilna, all th a tb *

not da aiBplt. aa 
bawtidaylas 
nridchMaj

tltla.'^aJl a  la a ^ .o f 
pUcatwna

<̂ >oni

Dud. ad>.. t^ally ’dofacttya. arror »« 1 ‘ "JLlJSl.d aiSI!
dagr«.a, ■df no account, worthleaa. *!?{“  «?}?*&«
DtotloBafy of l»l«. ! i

doma raady'WlttMl Tommy nddraaa> 
BUga Oar-ad Maualf ona day 

man abell that baa fallan

ftim MMfar, fleebiaahi’i Mala bi Umk 
Stm't Nrnt,rnm $ mtn. "

/

“DearFriend:Yoo 
uked me if you
could send me

)•

anything . . .  * if 
you love your 
country send me 
some Bull Durham 
tobacco —

to a
him

but tallad to aiplodo. “You daar old 
dud," baamed the Tommy, ^ c a  
than all barmlaua aballa bomba or 
cartrldgaa bava bean •knotfn aa

Prom,' bxploalvaa that do not ai* 
Diode, tba Word aoon aatandod lltaelf 
In ftgbiara' voiabularlco until |t b«- 
cania tha thing to  daacriba Idle porta 
of tba front aa *fdud aaotora.” war- 
waary bocha aa "dud Pritaaa.” and 
battlea that fw!l to drratop 1010- ex- 
pectad blddacfluna aa "dad ab^wa."

might tall Uiaaii waa only hla oplalon 
■ ■ lu anp een*ia

gaoeral 
ba mada

aa fair and aaultabla. aa teaalbla. and 
aticaa wouM me left in Itthat BO Iniuat___ _ ^

Mr .Tbomaa waa iinabla to>glTa much
enlightenment on tba aiiblecl bacaoaa 
ha Md not rocpt^ad the ma 
fhim tha tregabry wMcb bo
pactad wdoM 

. Nevartbalaea, 
manifeatad 
t̂loBB were ftri

atmctioB* 
e i

Id foltew him on bta tour, 
a. tbera waa k a ^  tateraat 
In all ha lam. pad /luee-

ed at hhn w itf 'a  rapid
ity Which woaid hare hawtidafed a 
man leas (amlUar with hla subject.

Will Make AU Clear:
Mr. Tbomaa liad wHh him a pamph 

let In which all that h ia baep deflnHc- 
ly settled hy the treasury: department 
la 'esplalnad. and which Will ba pah*____  ---------------------— r - -  i — explained, and wnicn win oa pi

TV»e tlrHIali - froet paaaed the word ! Hahed In Iba preaa shortly. Tala 
along to the Amoriran front, and now. ] P**P**|**'.J^***! I*** f® '* *  ^  be dla- 

•by .tV a e  tukeha. ' dud” la officially I tr ib n ie d -fta  la t ty  aomowbal a lM f 
aaiU home as on* Of tba first of the I Ibe Unca a mild f<^i» of quasHon* 
Amoricaa aouvenlrB. tlea-^Mr. TJhjomaa « ld .  would make

' everything lOlear. It ropreaeuta the 
idd voii Inforpatlon and kaowladireDid you have a stupid 

Well. It waa a ‘dtid” party.
buy a sack of tresb-roaated on tba 
street co m er' and ware they all 
emptlaa or ’'oae-lungera?” I^aaoer- 
atlng, thaaa "dud" peanuts! Why 
did you nut any monay In that air
plane factorv that nevar gets started? 
You knew that U l ^ y  bonds were 
not -‘duda!” "HeHo. hallo—” Mo one, 
on the Hoe. ^'^•dud” call. Have you 
resolved t^ -m t a jpneager amount of 
food untir the war la orar? Thais 
the boat of reeolutlons for an Amert- 
e a it^ b o  Is not eiulangering hla Bk'n 
Otrbr In France. If you go back tb 
seirtah full eating, you're a “dud” 
aiHirt!

This might be carried So far as lo 
say lliat unbecoming clothes are dud 
dims.

ruf/l wAia I iniurpi**ivii m o  nwuwivaiuw
nn me be Wthered t)a t|e euhject

and was compiled from a uambar of 
papers coatrlbuted by many eoperts

Aa reaaniB tha amaller Incracs. 
Mr. Thomas > seemed elear. Incomes, 
Ir. Ihe case of married men ranginc 
nvar $2,000 and under S&.OOO. ware 
iBxable. be said, at the rate of f  par 
cent. Slagle men whose iBcoma was 
over tl.OOO but not over $5,000, were 
also to ba taxed at tbs tame rata, la- 
comas over Sf.Oau. however, are anb-
lect to two taxas. as $4.noo waa tbs' 
e'xompllon fixed under the' old latf. 
ifo that a roan whose net incoroe Waa 
s.VOuO would be taxed I  per <;Wnt on 
fl.hOO tinder the old law, and a fur
ther 2 per cent on $2.0tMi if married.
and on $4.utHi if single, luider the new 
law. nwhlBg the tofal tax for a mar-

PRiBER a ROUTE POUR.

rhst roan whose net Uirome waa $5,OUO
j ?Vfl, and for a slri^K<_mBn. $I00.
j After $. .̂000. 
I taxation was f

ThoBMs said, the
_____  ipllcated with the ex-

The snow out Ibis war Is about all 1
gone and I think everyone is glad ol »" nolhlng poal-
II.

W r i t e s  B ugler J o h n  F .  A n m ^ x ^  

“ D ’’ C o .,— Infantry 
A m erica n  E xp ed itio n ary  F o r c e

\
O K N U I N K

There was no school Monday on 
account of It being so cold. Both 
teachers came, hnt no scholars.

•Mrs. K. K. Callen. who haa been 
real alck, la reiiorted better at this 
writing.

Mra. Ijink Thomberry was ia ’W k h -' 
tiB Tuesday. ^

.Mrs Uen Kogera fa ^ e r  and 
mother from ininois. are visiting her.

IleT, Denney and wife ti>ok dinner 
Sunday with K. A. Tlmniton.

The {.adies Aid has been doing 
some sewing lately for the Bed Cross.

J. A. Norman was In W’lcWta Kalis 
Tiieoday on business.

Bua
Durham

Her. Ilenpey aMI wife attei^ed the 
Aid at Thomberryladles

day
Wednea-

/

lively
Inteetiee ef Law.

Tba apint and Intention of the.wi- 
r e ^  profits Uw, Mr. Thomas aald, 
was to cover people who had made 
vast sums of money solely through 
tha war. which tiroy woula noi and 
cuuM not have made, but for the war. 
He cited the instance of a small abtp- 
L'lng ixiiu êTti In New Turk. who. be
fore the war. had beea msklag an 
avenge yearly pn>flt of II  per cent, 
after paying 10 wer cent dividands; 
liut who. tnruugh tho tremendodslr
IncrBaaed deaaand for ahlpplng. had 
been able to pay 40u per rent on their 
Inveeted capital, without the addition 
of a single dolUr to th«.*'.r capital. 
This was precisely the sort of caaa. be 
said, that the Uw was desigaed to 
nt: but. unfortnaateily. all rases were

the 
apt .'■gtei 
waa —
law 
uraa, ai 
be all 
(raaaury

compUcatl 
' led tha haro i 
g o  Uiat, wtOi 
of BMhr 
aad jtip4,

: 'aosseeaad aMny
( & i

p r o  a a,
irta la. 

flraa* 
that

tb *:I«U
. . .  to Inadua

••That la the objMi 
here.” bh aald

it, wttk

roany aDtair m > 
e uitjaat fedtaraa woaihl 
I out ta  fast aa tha 
MU rouM g u  at H.

al
t  of lay riatt 

•e.” bh aald- “tu eat rowf oplatoa 
•a to WhA^ncquailUea t tm .w iU  Im 
la your local altuhtkw. tb rapon 
the local Oothdttlons as I flad th«m to 
hty d n fu m an t, wbara t h t f  will ba 
ewrafany Omistdered, aad ta« fhlreat 
posslhU a d ^ tm a a t aaada b f thfia.'’ 

“For laaroace.” the aaaaker ron- 
tiaiied, "thare la tha o lf ' alMaMoa 
bera. Tlrof phaae of tocome gatttag 

narar haan taken up by tba trass, 
rntanriirr dapar

know. Ahd what thalr daolaion will 
ba In-raaard ,to It. I do nob know, av  
eept that It will ba as fair and )aat 
as ‘!t la paasible to nroka H. I.«t me 
break oft hare fbr a ntomant. to aar 
thAt the horernment has not m <1 
never had aaiv dmibt as to your WII- 
lagneoa to pay. Tba rich.man of th* 
oant, wba are paying as high aa $$ 
ner coat la  some rases, are doing an 
wttbout any -complalat. aad without 
snv daaira In esraaa. It da not a qiias- 
Hon at aN of -our wUUngnaaa toi par. 
hut sim pir a nuaatkm of what U fair 
for rau in par. You will pay a graat 
deal mora ebaarriilly If -you ara con- 
rincad that the tax Is aqnltaUy dla- 
trlbiitad.arar alL and tirot the amall 
man doop not suffer whtio the big 
nMn aipepes.

tacrat tarviao Ewraau.
'*We.,hara In connect loti with the 

dapartawnU a sort of aaeret tafrlce  
hureaa. w b^e duty It la lo ascertain 
facts In ragsrd to paooias’ incomes, 
and. In former rears, where wa bars 
bad raaaaa In beHara that stateroaats 
have been falsified, wa hare sent men 
to rat the facts of the rase. We hare 
made millions of dollars In this war. 
that we should not otherwiaa hare 
been able to cel

“Rut lo an hack to the oil Question. 
As I any this featJife has not. to the 

f  bebest of m r belief, been taken no al 
all In tha IpeMiirr. I see. now that I
am In aa- oil count rv. that It cnntatnn 

Yaatures which no other branch
o f-'^ s la ess  conlains. and will need 
careful tbonsbt and a good deal of 
accamta Information.

Mereral of the oil man areaeat who 
had been honing to srrira  al some 
poeltirt dactsion of their difficulty, 
asked Mr. Thomas to  Mira them bU 
opinion aa to what would be done. It 
was notated oiK that many oU men 
put money Into tho nalds .for years 
and yaara ami got nothlag. and then 
•n|«hf strike a well which wonid give 
ihaiB half a  million; and that It would 
he obTlousIr iinfafr to tax them oa 
the itesla of their Income at the time 
of their Inek- strike, and take no ao- 
count of tha vears and years la which 
they had roaile_nothlng. It waa point- 
e<l oat that was a conditloii where 
bnslneas Mtcieaeaa was at a greater 
discount Ihaii '.n any other businaaa.

> '  ■ ••a

I
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Here ji way 
to  frtake llg h tt 
idclicious mujfBĥ
w i^K H it usinsf CX-*
pet̂ sive butter;,
.Instead of the 

usual lump of .but
ter which you mdt 
and stir into your 
muffins, melt a 
smali  l ump of 
wholc^me Cotto- 
lene-T-one-third 
less than you would 
use of butter.

t. /*'

Cottolenc muffins^’ •
nsc^to any occa
sion. Just takei

X

i j i  taUeappotia nteked
Cunoiene

1 tableapwni sugar 

ly i  cups milk 

1 egg

3 cups sifteid 4our

baking

1 scam rok I

Now of courM this 
recipe saves 
hou^eeping money.U scTthc^rcci pe 

given * below and 
see how these light

W ill OMtolene give 
your muffinstbe JUivr 
dwt resl muffins sagAt 
to have!'* '

It'will' Just try onis. 
batch of mufHus with 
wholesome C otlole^  
and s e e l -  ^
I You may--^. sur- 
prised ̂ et the smell 
querdity of. Cottoleae 
m the recipei. But 
don’t be. You should 
mhesys uke osu-tkird 
less of Cottolene than 

u ordinarily use of 
:er or other short

enings. Not alone for 
muffins but for flaky 
bucuits and perfectly

i v

^ u  < 
b u tte

But what you want to X ^ liciou s cakes and 
know must u this: m weU.

\

C o t t o l e n e \

Taai Raea arolgal OatroMaa Is i
rior lor oil hying aad Mr aS I

and that the dapraolai

STRIKES AN OFFICER AND ESCAPES WITHOUT COURT MAk TIAL.

TOBACCO

nga was also 
Hhar buslB'

praiMaUroi of u 
graatar than 

; and th a t th

w«e*e#w»ae

Tĥ Mokin̂
o f a Natron'

.■V. ♦

I 'W  \
s

t i’5r L 2 9 t^ >ii

A
To

I^Si^waiVtairl r
I I D S ’ I ■̂ f?5!yv.i

^  .................. -  -o r  fOMR MILE CROSS .COUNTRY RUN
N^PSWORTH

9
:» r '

C V A .-

W e appreciate the • 
Bu.siness we have 

received the 
past year

and had it not been the 
service we jrave we would 
not have recciv'ed the nice 
business. RoTticmber we' 
do nothing but fit the 
Ejres with Glasme ground 
in our own shop.

We Grind AH Onr Î enHes

FONVILLE 
OPTICAL CO.

>WE GRIND ALL 
LENSES

OUR

621 8th> St. Phone 2161
eaahiiMa Mfa. OatkMaaa

:3 t ]

of jtbalr hold 
a la any

____  ________ ______  COB-
alderatlqpa ahonid ba takoa Into ac- 
coaat.

w > Oanaral niaakat Tax.
O. C. Wood, who took up this mat

ter at soaao length, aald ba balMred 
that aD tha oil man would b« aatla- 
Mad with a sort of gaaaral blaak«t 
tax. oa a baata of t  par cant, cwvarlag 
tha whole sltuattoU; aad Mr. Thomas 
requoatad that Mr. Wood auk# ihai 
autem ant to klm la a latter. Ha waa 
vary aaxtona. ho aald. to gat tha opia- 
ioa o t  tha local maa wherever ba 
want, aad Mr. Woods' atataroenC in 
tha form of a latter would bo of graat 
vataa to him.

Mr. Tbomaa racallad tha cirruat- 
•taace of hla coming to Wichita Falla 
tweaty-firo yaara ago. when therr 
was only ona straat. and one Itotai, 
wbara ha took a room at $I.M a weak. 
Ha apoka. wltk arM eat pleaanre In 
the recoDaclIon of Ma aaawAatkm 
wltk “a young lawyer named AU Chr- 
rigaa.” who waa tha Ortt man ha met 
here. Aad ha gara anatinted Drain 
lo the maa wlio and Hrad bare d arin r 
that time and had baitt np ao ftae a 
Iowa front aueh small baglnahuca. 
"I hOM, whareror I go.” he aald. 

that Wichita Fulls la the flaast town 
la tha Ualtad Stataa. ( did not ba- 
Uara It until 1 came here aad saw for 
mmalf. Now 1 raaliae that It la liter- 
aUy the naeat town la the Halted 
Statae and I am sorry I left It.”

Income Tax
MR. W. B. HESTEND,

Representative of the Government in the income 
ta x  departm ent, is located a t  the

C i t y  N a t i o n a l  B ^ n k
and asks those who do not understand the 

report to  call on him.

INTKRtSTINQ 'LCAOINQ LAOV
IN “MARY’S ANNLI

VM

C0'K*71«T.
N I N f A W

WINNER^

Oartrude Mean whoae prasaaca Ih 
the cast of ''Mary's Ankle'' lends ad
ditional charm to that teadnatlag 
oomedy which A. H. Wooda wlil 
praamH at the WlchlU Theatru oa 
Monday, Jan. 21st. dirw t from tha 

Theatre. New York, with the 
o ^ a m l  New York cast and produc-1 
tioa. auda bar Orat big New York 

HatUa Oaroby la “The Neat 
Long bafotw that, kawerwr, 

Maaa had baaa doing clarar 
work in a  namhar ot- ptaya. aatong 
othara. “B ow tu  the Wind.*' “A Tex
as Steer,” ‘•W oaiin  and Wine," 
"Lorar'o Laaa.7 “CMad of IU“ “Tha 
cun Ha CoaldnY LeSra B ^ a d  Him “ 
etc. (Mrtrude Maaa’s girlhood am. 
biUon waa to bacoaut a taportar aad 
•ha engaged In that eapaeUy. on 
the Port HBrou 7 tm m . whan ahe 
was scarcaly sixteaa yaara of age. 
Shd M a natlva ot MMblgan, by the 
way, Iwrlng been bora |g Broack- 
way, that atata. O f . lUlldii^mart- 
SM  parantaga. aha Ih prond ot being 
the granddauahtar of ASdalo Paldi. 
a  tamoua acuiMor aad painter, 
wboaa nanm aad fai 
atad ht the

W IC H ITA  TH EATR E
Monday, Ja n a a ry  21st

A. H. Woods preMnts the Brightest of 
' All Comedies

Direct from 
. the Bijou the
ater N. Y. 
City, with a 
M a t  ropolitan 
cast and pro- 
duetkm.

tan a  ara p a r^ n -
B the m a ^  daootationa that 

ad<m tha CaUkoOe C^atMral et De
troit,/ thought, hy, eonnolSeaurs, to

, “A FYtrclal 
d i s p l a y  In 
thraa rtawa. 
Battor than 
" F a i r  a a d  
Warmar” — H. 
Y. Olaha.

be the ttneat o f this coamtrr 
oa bar 

wider field.

Am
bitious tei roBtlBoa bar Utarury .ca- 

Mlaa Maraer in a fane

.’X ► -tj-Yf-

"Am

f r K h k  ^

joumayad to Chicago, pad touad a 
placa la the Brealag  Nawa, of that 
city. Ona of Bar ffrat aaalgamenta 
waa to Interrlaw . Ifad am a'.Sarah  
Bernhardt and la order to IntiWduea 
a loach ot humaa lataraat In M f

A Laugh A Munte and ^eiimes Tim
Prices SOc, 75c, $l.bo'and $i.59-Gallery 2dc
Seats on sale at RexaU Drag Store, Phone 

r 233,' Friday, January iSth, B Ja . m.' ...
“copy” she aakad Maaa. Bamhardt*a 
iwrmlaalon to apaaar as hn “Extra 
L ^ “ la  the bfli (or that night 
which was 'Vamllla.”

Whytbar it was bar lUtllaa par- 
•ntaga. bar graatItetImFs fama aa 
a asulphor, or t e t  aha diacaraad 
latent dramatic aollity la  tha youth- 

) fultyro. will nerar he haawn. hut. 
raaafrfag Mlaa Muau IS bar drsaa. 
tag room, after thu par formaaea that

>

B A t  the Dtvtna Saiah adriaad' theirSr to

Andenon &‘« Kepley
OIL PRODUCERS

LEA8BS*̂ ANd" piS^wecioN
41B First Nstlmtai iamfc MdB. 

P k ooe 26 5 6«v

m

i-’ommame
Hesdllnes la tho newapaptrs to the effect that Franh lioran, hcayjveitht pafiUgt, hud gtrueh 

an oiffiew at Camp Wadaurorth, Bpartaaibarg, arouaed a lot of latereat aaiong fricoda of tho aoMlan 
until it drasafplaiiied that tly deed waa perforaiad la the traial^  ceane that Moraa la condictiag 
at the camp. Atatated interrala Mona pata tha off!cere and lacu'through livelp houts, aad they {.{ 
like It. i Boxhif hi aot the only qyort indBlgetl la et' Camp Wad*V0rth.. Craae-roimtty radag ia a 
favoritt fom of cxerdat aBMUg tha boja. Vk Volteretaaa vaa'tht wiaaer oCa reeeat yaca.. - . ■ -----■' -«toii.t.au
• t  I . *  .■ -V ■ ■■ !' •**’ ' r  • .

gfra na her rapertortai work 
l a . toror ot tha staca. epim which 
Mina Maaa now haa ao 'ftna a toot- 
tag.' '

Aa aagagamant with a 
•omady ^waa bar f im  iMitaru, 
soon Uriag ot this aba baoai 
roam bar ot a  aUtek dramatic 
paay aad found bar fhrta In tha 
cranUon of ohametar ralaa in which, 

la any ef bar slatara la tba 
•ha ateals.

___ih bar h e ^  Me In tha
I howavor. Oartrude Mane haa

to  kdep ep her IMarary; 
«Ml her e flnlaM at art 

ethlea ot the mi«e are auto
gjffsgj' sass, tS r^  -  ^

A PROFITABLE T d S
IV̂

O N ^ Jl

HAVE IT DONE RIGHTT
. . . 1- •
r l i n n f i  'to m  a afdrip WYmi# to rw a ro e g M sm  " 1 ^Phone
404

01 LliJCt bRV C tltM ilM
illEppifiM  Ever iltM uyt ,  fj X i  Otoi

dLj.voBia rssih

4 I'‘kj -

a n d b r S o n a p .
Uworaiee of til adodn—LnsMMhT

u
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WM built for

praettcaliy pew Bvp* 
Ib  tke MOO l ^ k  OB ttB 
la w  ap ide^ home to 

reapect, aa ft waa built for a 
dod^haa <>••'& occupied ae euoh 
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W  A N T  K IV -rum lture 
rhOBB IM ,

to repair.
2U7-UO

PtAIMWIoa—■opBir work
to. PhoBo U47.

a  apeclal-
MT-tlo

W, lotobllo tope to build 
Co. OM 
101 tlo

A M T  ■  l>^rBrBltBTO 
•M.

repair
SOflte

WANTKD TO B V l — F at cowa 
yearUaga for beef.
Bkoit, phoBO 0<^
W A N T S  D -fV rB ttkre  to re

' m

and
ll^M tC'

repair
MVtfo

PLUMBINO—For prompt aorrica aad 
right priceo. phoaa 1047. 207-tfe
R . A. BA ILST—Carnet and rug deao- 
iag, autonolor power taruum. harau 
I m  aad aoBitary. Quick aorrica. 
Phoae- UM . SOO-ttc
WANTED TO RENT—Modora ‘R re 
room bouae by Feb. let. Caa furBlah 
references. Phone 1(7. 210 17tc
WANTED, TO DUY extra good young 
milch cow. Phone 084 or 247. 212-Stp
W A N TBI^Tw o furnlsbad rooms 
for houaekeeplBg near new mill. Call 
after 4 p. m. naone 2224. 814-ate
MAN WITH famll 

d a m  or toad on ' 
Times.

Illy
hiil'

wants
res. C.

lob on 
B. care 
214-Stp

USED AUTOS FOB SALE
FOR BALE AT BARGAIN—Owing to 
tact that we are going to the factoiies 
after January 1st, the foUowlng cars 
nu et be sold at onoe:

1 Ford R oad ster.._______ UM.OO
1 Ford Tenrlng C a r _____ ilOO.OO

BALE AT BAI 
that we are golB 
January 1st, tl 
be sold at ones 

tord Roadster..
Tearing Cs _____ , _____

1 Reo 4-crllBder, l-paos. ..iUO.OO 
1 Mitchell. I  b lin d er . . .  .fMO.OO 

W ILLS CAR CO.,
Comer 10th and Bcott—PhoBe 2160

106-tfe
NEW FORD for mle—Uoyd Wi 
Auto Co.

Voarer
2 M u c

HOU8BEEBP1N6 ROOMS
WANTEI>—Frapecty Usted with ua

8s we are uBehto to fill eells.— 
teblik A Beker. 206-tto

FO E

JfiX
RENT—Tw o Btceto tumlelied 
bolaaekeeplng rtwou. reneon- 

710 0th ^  a l l  Uc

FOR RENT—F u m ie M  light hpuae- 
keenlBg rooma. lOM fif th  wt. PhoBe 
I. B . B. R e a s .. a iM tp

Ught houaekeeptog

TENTH BTEEOT—Btrtcthr laodare 
hmsb U  tbO'MOO block d a  lotk St., 
wRk six larga rooma with orery j o b - 
raBleaoa aeeoasanr for a  bona. 
ptoM can be hooMit for fifio .i

TWO 
rooms 
is r r . -i

funriahed 
for rent.

plipe can ba hooMit for |4T«0 00, 
t lM tp  handle a good jrealdeat lot 
JIir !25*C eiith  street a n d ^ d  any (erme 
leeotog * 4 ^  f a  halanoB : N. O. Mon 

rent, 70« Austin, ^hone * ' *
14-Stf

r o s  RENT—I  furnished houae> 
keening rooms to perttes without 
cklArea. nM oe 142*7 214-lUi

FOR RENT—B#4 Robi
FOR RENT—One bedroom and gar
age 1114 twelfth street, phone lU I . 
. aOTlttg

FOR RENT—rumlshod 
Phone 612.

bedroom 
210 4tc

BEDROOM for rent, OOT Austin, phone
212 Itc14M.

FURNSHBD hedrobm 
Austin, phone 2W7.

for rent TOO 
212 Up

FOR RKN^*— Double front bedroom, 
110* Eighth street. Phone 2728.

i m f c

F A R M S  A N P  R A N C H E S

sired on 1 
^ n e  *4M.
WANTED—To 
hoesee to move.

00, or

de- 
onroe,

______________ aiiM p
buy one, to three 
Btehlek A Bnker.

V |fS.Uc
ASK MB nbout 6-room, modem new 
koune with n rn g e  and nil iponren- 
Ibacea tor UTtoO on car line t his 
sMe of Fteral Heights. Phone 2861. 
O. F . Mnrchman. Sll-ti>
TferTROOM* houa^ M  Fourteenth S t ,  
'south front two bsths. concrete 
storm cetlnr, fruit trees, close to 
school, will lake n small place as part 
payment S tu llk  A . Baber. 204 ttc
WE HAVE several huyera for 5 
aad 4 room houses, also for a good 
two.story house. If yod want to sell, 
list your house with us at once. 
Tbomea A Binnd, phone M. 2024fc

FOR S A L E -O ty , Property
FOE SALEr-Ntop chouse. • tpoia

'e m  on/ 17tk  street car lihe, 
Og sash, balaaca aioath- 

'  >se Ip with sewr

toodei

Mtgifc* nMntiw, Nice *  room

W « bpqf. s d i  em A e x x d u m g A —  
A ll tfgMilr wwfc Ao m  froMpUy.

AutonlobUc T<^8 aiuĵ
<  .

BiAd« to your ord«r ^

P oliticA l A n n o y a ce m e B ta

Advertlelag Raise Cash In 
Advanee. ' ' ._ ____ IM.mlmae I^s.*s

” "" ■” T' 1 T _  ̂ I '  ■ --  -

LODGE OIRBCIOMY ^
J----------------------------------------T ------T— *

The BittUerhood «f Amertenn Tea
men BMet every second pad te«r*-h 
Tueedai^tghts qf each moath at new 
O d d F e n ^ ’ hall,.7M I S  BeveMh. L. 
C. RoheneoB. Cor. v  •

■i,}

w . I. CAMBAOfi. Frepb •

MeeU ’’ ildey NlgAL 
rnmanog lis the E«Mi 

of K nloh*-
W. T. H em e, C. CL 

"E.

Man Driving: Auto 
Whilt intoxicated

Nne of twenty-five dollars was |

Mtr Tenth. s t i A ^ ^ R  
tomUoh, price < fUOf.Af. terms. New 

bailee wllh • sleeptn- porch 
m odicfrin  every, r

Id Ivory. Us a heauiy, 
price {2276,00. Tiom aa A Bland. 
W M e -O r 202 Uc

I  mom 
glaaaed in,
I I I  plastered

ff.i.'f'a r ’cailtp

AnaeunocnMolb
U n ite d  u i ^  ona man et .lb* police -----
court this morning for '•'■Wing ■» i JJJeJ'U t 
automebUe while IntoxlcnfM. 
drunks were auesemi the W o m a ry  
five dollars sack, aad two vagt were'

sepeet
tine*

found not guilty.
The ense of John Brown. who waa

of n Mr.,

CUy O fficer!: Heypr^ City
Botfor. City Msrehm nnd
Se.’ratary 

Aldermen •

-  nnignte 
•eearito 
nngu  every

iTtA.

ArriaonaDvertoa HaU. vMIV

FOR SALE ■MlBChllBBgohB

r o R  S a Lb —2280 feet 4%new No. 
20 casing. ILK) pnr ft —Huey A c o t
ton, ✓  20* tic I

Inalde i coUlf'on with the buggy
beauiv Erottinger, who Ryes a mile or two * Munleleel Gendldetes

a o r t h - ^  town smashing J h e  bugju • April,
and lo| ^ kg tha T V  t a n n o u n r i n g  under
out of oeurt, Mr. Brown, the o f f e r s '!  submU Uieir claims to
su te . wusgrilling to imv lor the dsm-^o^jj,., whirhy they aspire 
age done, and tke aettlemenl p r o ^  I i h ,  waople: 
to be the complete sstlsm ctloif of Hr. j 
Krottlngur, according to the Off'.cers'j '  . ^  MclVBR

icNtOHTB OF C O I ^ E U to  
WlehUn-FaUe OouieO Me. 

Katghu 
•econ dead 
o’clock. Hnrrtson-I 

. i  lug Katgbte

...i
Alt I H efts first sn d jh ird  Modday 

th is-of each week |n E ft* ’ 
th e ' J . WILKIN TALBERT.

s u b le t .

re|(ort. I

FOR SA 1E :
Roterflete  R o tery '  I 

iuey A C o t ^ .

Pmcttcstly
Wb euilit.

new com- 
Ckoap.— 

2**-tfc
FOR SA LE—MOTlng iil< lure machine 

used.'llmlf price. Phone 24V6.aUyhtly u 
—T l*  ftc

3X0 ACRBB five mllee sonthweet from 
loWn Park, oil on three sldee, 140 
acres la culUvatlon, all smooth laad.

f;ood Improvements, small creek with 
Ine shede running through place, nf- 

yordlng early pasturage 'fbla land has
leased
ssktn
Stehl

for mors mono;
g In fee. Price 
At A Beber.

7  * ♦ 20
then we ore 

per ecre. 
204 tfc

HELF WANTED—Feautle

BIX bnndred foet eight Inch rasing, 
new; submit offer to K. F. Wlls<in. 
Keedey, Okie. • ,_________ 3ip
PdiTaAUKTTsoaHie briiks i*.i*oo 
lumber, lh-24 foet ateel beams, and 
other steel, doors, wtmiows and tin. 
St old ja il bulldlag. 212-tt
FOR BALE—PUao, ~ '' '' '
and in Al condltloa. 
fer and Btoraga Co,

Von Hertling Makes 
Appearance as Member 

Of Prussian Cabinet

R. L. M THlHALIi 
LK.NLY m iM PH RIb 
KKKD K. HMITU

R  wiel 

each

Ledga
Mataa

cityU P. WUUB

Hy A.Mo-IsliNt 1‘rrH
Amsterdam.' Jbn. IT.—Chancellor 

Vnn llertitng made hU first appeur- 
{ ance ss Si member of Ihn I'ruastan 
i cabinet Id the i ’riiakian iipiter houae 

fust I on Turaday to anpport the bonstag 
bill. He said the condlt'ons which 
had grown .up arouiul the large tier- 
man towns and ludustrini rentrrn 

I were such aa might fill the memlierH 
mshoguny c a s e ;« f  the house with serious anxiety, 

klrKsll Trans- real pain and fM-caaloual sorrow. Not 
213 3tploiily had the maintenance of reiairs

For City Tax Aaaesaor and CoUertor; 
, l{. F. KOHISRTBON

For

w iebiu  fkUe
A A. M. 1 ,_____  ,aid' third FiOtaynlglMBl

ich month. ■ ........'
W. E RROTHEBB. W. IF 

j .  W WALKDF. te a
The funeral of \V. J . Howard wae 

po).t|aiu.tal oil aitonnt of kla son SOt 
arriving An llmo aud will be a t, 4 
p 111. Friday and all nuster masona 
are requested to b«
Hall at 2 |>. m.

at Maa

City Attorney: 
IIALIMI MA’rillH- 
\V. LI.N'DBAY BIBB.

IXjr City Clerk:
J . W. WALKUP

SITUATIONS WANTED

County ana Olstrick Candidates 
Ail candldslrs aniiouming under 

Ibta heading aubmit IbHr clalma for 
the office to which they aspire sub-1

. ______ ___________________  . .  _______ Je«-t to Iho action of the I)crou(-ralic '
jlo  bouses been impMled and the 4ii-j I’limsry to be held In July:
‘ I rease of housing fscltlltes become al '

RXPEHIENCKD woman 
fully capable of holdiiiK 
poelUoa doelree tUnalkm. Address J  
M .'8.. cera Timea. 201-tfp

St eneg raider 
flrsl-claas

FIVE ROOM, atrtctly modem, house 
In the 33M block on Mh st. 83450.00.
Five room modem house in the 2300 
Mock on 8th St., $3504 00. An east- 
front five-room modern bouse, close 
In, on Austin st., 13760.00. Five room 
house, modern In every respect, with 
a full site tot ! * “• ‘*to«i iVoBITION wanted tol gro. ery clerk,
ISIh it .. $2400.00. N. O. Moniw. , j  yes ra experience and-Jwst of refer- 
phone 2464. *tP i ences. 710 4tb street. Ft. L McCor
c i ^ B E  in property on »th, 7-room! ***'• * 314 3ip
modem, fnll-also lot for >J,5uu. Wovlh 
mom money. Phone 3861. O. F.
Marchmed. ' 31t-tp

WANTED-Colored
B cott

at 841
206-tfC

WAN
work.

woman for house i 
women prefeared. P er

IfOMBB AND KBSIDENT LO TS-- 
Tbere la a  great demand at thia time 
for homes and good resident lots, if 

, you have either pieeae phone aeme In 
' as I will be glad to handle It for you 

On that I ahall make an
TED—Colored

-------m torly woman prefeared, p er-1 and assure yo
Biaaeat and good aay to right one. effort to dell ahy property that la 
Mrs. Moaroe, 1*41 to w k . Phone 1111 . placed In my hands for aale. O.
—214 tfc. Moaroe, phone 2464. 212-Stp

BARQAINB 11$ UBBO CARB:
6 passenger Lotler,' cost new 12260. 

Mg b e n ^ .
I  pass. RIgia - Demonatrator,. coat 

fT l75 .f4 , for ............................MMBO
1 peas. Maxwell .......................... idOOBO
2 ness. Maxwell ro sd a te r___ iwaOO
1114 6-naas. Ford, good mnnini

OOMiUloll .
1*14 2-peas. F ^  r o ^ t m  wK

delivery body .........   ttgROO
Above oers la tirut class mnaing 

-oondltlon aad big bergaina .for the
prices asked.
B. BBMROD AUTO 

,712 Eighth S t  •
SUPPLY CO 

Phoae 2661 
1>8-Uc

FOR SALE— 1*14 model car chsap 
for cask la  first class condition, 
1*41 Monroe. 214 3tp
ONE (  passenger Reo. 
at a  sacrifice. Pheoe

Al condltloa, 
277^. 114-3tp

HELP WANTED— MaI«
WANTMJ.BOY WITH 
RtcharddoB-Taylor Drug

W HEEL at 
Store. 213tf

YOUNG WOMEN TO LEARN 
TELEPHONE OPBRATINO 

An sxcallent Tocatkm. offering 
parmanent employmeat with g o ^  
wages and the best working condl-
UOME.

Comfortable rest room with chief 
operator in cfcharge. .

Liberal beaefll plan, 
starts when

FOE BALE—By owner, five-room, 
brand new modern bouse. Never been 
occupied aad la now ready to move In. 
This house was built for a  borne an l 
Is located in the best residence sec
tion of the city. It Is not for rent. 
P b i ^  572. 184-tfs

PETS
FOR SALE -Pure bred 8«-otch rollie. 
*  months’ old: mlsed with children i 
J . 8., care Times. 2IS-3tpi

iQOst iniposslbls but tke government 
desires to provide homes for return
ing soldiers whieli will be adequste 
and healthy.

Dr. Demberg, speaking on the same 
bill, said that the ronditious in the 
lergo towns were terrible smi mieit 
be sbolisbcH The diH-IInlnx iiuni 
her of births hud been very great siH 
the mortslltv of children under 13 
mombs bad been' still worse.

I For IHsirb t Allomey:1 FLETCHER 8, JONK3

! For Klnlrlet Clerk :
1 A. F. KEHH. ,

For County Tsx ColltHlor: 
. J . I* JACKSON 

M. L. TITTLK 
E. 8. WHITELAW

I.
FEW FRENCH V ESSELS

ARE SUNK DURING W EEK.

Ily AsiiiM-lale<l l*r*«s
Parts. Jsn . 17.—Five Kreneh mer 

ckantmea oC more than Ijiuo tons end 
one under tbst,tonaage were sunk by 
submarines or mines during the week 
esdtag Jan. 12. Rhtps entering 
Frenrh ports during the week num
bered 743 while th(»e clearing were 
761. Two yesseld wem attacked but

I CLOBB la. east froat. .’i-room modem 
yon enter th e , home for *2,750. Good terms. O. F. j 

Marchman. Phone 2Soi. 213-Ip

Russian in Hospital 
Refuses to Rathe Is 

Report From Bowie
Hv kswirUiied Press

‘Fort Worth, Jau 17.--Juik Teren- 
ski. a I’ust'.an who was drafted Into 
the army, from Arkansas, and who Is 
now s (Wllent at the Camp Howie 
base hoaplisl. absolutely refuses to 
take a bath and baa tbreelrued to sp

r‘sl to the Bolshevik'', government.
leutenant Colonel lisnson. comman

der at the hoepltal hak ordered kim 
bathed 'by force. Terenski. who Is 
protesting against service la the 
army on the ground that he Is an 
alien, has resisted the efforts of aur

I For County T ss  Assessor: /
' T . E. tlACBDALE ^

For County Clerk:
M. P. KELLY 
W IU , T. HAKKI8

For Hlierlff:
It. L. iHOni M cFAl.l.

% <(lFOH»iVi MAWKLNS 
FRANK L BURNS 
J. J,. HUFFINK

Fer County Trtasurer;
T W (Tomi McHAM

For Coonty Atlornev:
JOHN HAVBNfHlRT 
KD YAKUROrtm

For C'CptMly Judes: 
BHlKI.n IICYI8KR.

Ralary 
school.

Apply to the Chief Operator, Tele-

^ >00 BuUdlag. Scott aad NIath Bt. { BU8IN R88 LOT close to Teatb. owner 
e Bouthwaatam Telegraph and > will bnild two story brick on adtotnl:ig 

Telephone Company. 20* t f c ! toL sell half wall at coat. Will take
20*-tte residence as part trade, value rignt. < 

Btehllk A Baber __________ 210 itc |
WANTED—Stenographer 
OarEner.

BaumE
IlX-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR TRADE—10 acre truck to im  
eloee in under tirut dees cultivatloii 
and under ditch; 4 room house. I  Je r  
sey oows, teem young horsea, 4 bogn,. 
104 baas, 100 fruit tresa, just bearing, 
household goods, machinery an devary 
thing foes. Will trad# tor city prop
erty w ill not ooasider aale or trade 
after Jeauery 14, 1*14. Call *20 Ohio 
or phono 27*8 or 10(0. 1*3 24tc.

ABK MB abou' several nice bulldiag 
lots on Eleventh street. A nkw piece 
for your future home, aud a splendid 
b«y. O, F. Marchman. Phone-28.M.

212-tp

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
WANTED—Two nnfuralabed rooms 
In best reeWence pert of town by 
couple without chIMrea. Beet of ret- 
efences detfarsd. Phoae 2454. XlE2tc

WOY8 make easy money selling T h e ! TH REE uafuralahed rooms for rent- — - --- -  -• l l lo  aOk 2l4-3lp

FQR BALE—On aSay terms, two stnrv 
house, well locsted. near car line. Box 
413 city. ______ 210 4tp
W E HAVE several bouses on Ijim ar 
between Seventh end. Ninth ctrset. If 
you want somsthnto-clese In. this la 
your -chsnre. Pbons us about them. 
Btohtlk A B ab y ,________  204 tfc

Turkey 
No. lai- 

2i0 tfc

FOR RENT—177 acme In 
Bead, 30 acres cnltlyatloB 
proTsmenta. Btehllk A Baber.

geons and nurses to put bim on I Fer Csunly Cemmiaaientr,'Precinct It-I 
I oriersllns table for more tbsn a wrek M. K E.MMKRT

F. A. b l a c k , U. tv  

Chiropracto/
CoiMulUtion aiMl AiuU/nkt 

FREE

Lady  ̂Attendant
Officee ^  IIndiana 'Phone 26*2

Office Heum:
*  to 12—1:80 to E—7 taS

Pitched Battie Is 
Reported In Streets

' For Justice of thg React Freeing No,
1. Piece 1 /

I J  P JONKR • /

OLD M A rrR E S S E S  
MADE N EW .

■ ___ ____. A faulty DDsvaa Msnraaa i
4 good Bights alssp Imposalbla Let as 

f i f  rw is s a a s i  i n  f l i i S B i a  Ielty . The clr ef o f ^ «  IVdsbevIkl . make over any sucli matueaa youstav 
v/1 V.yuCBS\J 111 IV liB B ls t  I woiindea mortally, \ i have In mind. We'll rvtam it te you,

. . .  .  — —  • A .b-viileshlp sod other warships In , aut Just as g-Md but better thaa It waa
jinfXi***!* .  1, k ■ I I Iho roadtieaa 'o|)ened fire on ib i 1 when yen bought U new. And ae t»

P'.*‘'* * * ^ , i * * '"  1 town Arroudts of the liattle differ | our own spat ial mska. wt wUl aot 
*/*** ***^^*" •“ whether the Hulshlvlki ba>e i only guerantee Us sobgtaptlablllty.

r "  5?** ,**k**JliIl*'* I token the arsenal. i srnrkmsnahip. bet guarsated f o r  aRecording to a dispatch rncMv-, . , ,^ p  ,r n Ukas ouly a
ad in PetTVHirad as*! forwarded hr ----- -------- ----------1 nottrsee to Esdsce IL
Rrulert limited The rkraintont held | «  v T

; the thoairo bulURng and l>ostsd rox- Euito Filed in TEth District Court R o l l  M n r t r O f U l  ( V * .
j i ’blne guns In nearby slreets. The j  8. W. HmKli va. l,ee Flowers, su it'
i shooting soon spreoil thrunghoul the I on ronlrsri; lajuactton. '■ J- EDMONEON, MuqaEor.

Wichita DaUy and Sunday Times. Bee 
or phone Mr. Gray, st News stoiyl in 

-lobby of First NaUoEpi Bank Bldg. 
Phone 47*. ’212 tfc

SI 1114 15th atreet.
6X)R 
to

I RENT—2 - unfnruiehed rooms 
rsIlsMc pertleC IM l 17th Bt.

X14-3tp

LOST
HELP WANTED

WANT EO^Bxperieiicad 
Model Laaadry.

h < ^  at 
^ » J  tfc

NOTICES
B^ihetolotloiM te 

-THir WICHIT> TIM ESI a W CMi y  T

•K ^LE ttE A v S M E W E  STAND

FIE ET  liiMLriLlw ELBQ.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—Belesaiea with cenvoy- 
ance to call on famiers. Cell Pal- 
SCO H^el. room t* . > . 214-Up

U 06T—Drown caavea hag. containing 
a Kodoh. a Bruaton compaas, survey- 
Ibg iBBtrutncnu. g notebook, a ^ o g y  
hammer. Finder iptam  to ofnee of 
Texas Oil Co., First NsUoual Bask 
building. Reward. 210 Etc
I.O BT-T'114 bUI la or near Bt. J a M  
Hotel Sunday. Liberal reward If re
turned to Private J .  A. Orderly 
room 146, Aero Squadron, Call Flekl.

212dtp
LOST—Sonwwbere on Lake road, 
ante tire and lire rack, also number
___ UU light Finder return J .  L.
Pltmnn for raward. . Phone 1108.

I l l 4 t c
808 -and rear 

804 Indiana

(-1

r < C > >

LOST—^ t o  number 
lamp. Findar bring to 
and get reward. J .  H. Weldmna

213-U

LIVESTOCK
FOR BALE—Two kood milch rows, 
aino nice thrifty^ 2 e m y  pigs. Phone 
*018F18. ^  211-dlc

FOR BALK—New five, room modem 
hotMS. good light and bath fixtures, 
clonsts In every room, near Anstin 
srhsol. Call 1104 Burnett or phone 64), 
—211 4tc
NEW 6-room strictly mnderil bouse 
la the 2304 block on 8th street. This 
la gedag to be an ideal booM In every 

, respect and will bh completed and 
-ready for occupaary in the next 10j 
days. I can aeU ,y”u this home oa 
very attractive terms. N. O. Monroe,

311Phoae 2464. 3-lip
FIV E ROOM—Ctoae u> hoapltol.- the { 
oaraer wants to leave city. If you 
want a home rktae In cheap, aae n s ., 
Prtea *2104. Btehllk a  Baber. 210 tfe^
FOR RALE— 4-r»om house, with gar
den. garage, chicken honse, wjell and 
other improvements. Phone 2012.

31l-3tp
A BACRIIFICE—In a home on paved 
street. If you wsnt a tarn enough 
home phore tu. Btehllk A Baber.
—244 t fc

DRESSMAKING
Mra. FranM e‘Rose, dressmaking, at- 
taratlpna and rapnirtng, 20* tam ar at. 
PhO Ba^fll,. V  • 161 tfe

k fin Xn c u l
I h -aV e  
money u>a

to loan 
WlrhlU

82,040.*0 private 
Income property

for one and two veers 4t I  per Veni. 
R. H. Chancellor. Phone IM f. 21S-2tc

TENTH STREET HOME FQILSALE 
Beautiful Two-Story Brick 

at a Barsrain
I effer fer immediats aats. a splendid, wall' bu ilt well ar- 
ranosd. modem twe-atery home, located In tho 1400 block 
on Torrtti street.

I.,arge living room, dining room, kitchen and halt on 
first floor. wMi hardwood' fhtora and bfanllful flalsbtnga 
throughout Three bed rooms and sleeping porch on 
second floor.

Drlve-wsy, splendid gnrage. 
sewer connection.

good servants house with

.The lot. If vacant, would readily sell for *2260 
Improvements, If epastracted st this 
done for less than Ten Thopssnd. 
for Immediate delivery at

is time, 
I- offer

The 
ciruld not bn 
this property

1
’ Will accept *U 44 rash, 

terms at oight' per cent.
and balanre on very easy

W. J. GRISHAM
Offlee 40* Eighth EL

Rvery week yoi 
It rich In the oil l

FORTUNES MADE
yon 

cites

AYTONNBYE Jahe

ROBERT E. HUFF 
Attornay-et-tew I Offlee

I Proespt ettentton to all civil baalnass. *
: Notory la office. UCfIce: *’,eer F irs t , E.. W 
I Natlooal Bonk. ‘ i

I. Kay J ,
KAY A AKIN 
Attornay-et-taw 

414 FmwI Nat. Beidc

Akto

N'iciMtison 
NiCHOtSON

C  B Felder 
A FELDER

IMARTir.

R6oma:

k BULtlNCTON, BOONE 
HUMPHREY

31MM3-t4-14 K. E  K Bldg

Altornaya-at-tew 
Ste First Natlo&el Bank BMg

H.

CARRIQAN, MONTGOMERY A 
RRITAIN 
taw ysrs

Room 1X0 First National Bosk Bldg.

W. F. Weeks . Harry C. Weeks
W EEKE A WEEKE 

Attemaya-et-taw 
613 First National Bank Bnlldlag

F  Weldrtn W. E n tssersld
FITZGERALD A WELDON 

ioiricn rn*-.M»a First N afl Bask EMg 
Pkone 117—Notary In Office

FLETCHER E. JONEE 
Attarnay-ot-Lew

Aaaoclstad with Carrigmn. MontfdWF 
ary A Britain, ,129 First NaUoEnI Dank

Phone No. 7.
Building. 

T ' ^ t o Falla. Tad.

L  M. BLANKENEHIP 
Attorasy-et-Law 

KooaM 4 ana E over Natloaal Bask of >I 1
Commerce.

W. LINOEEV EIBE 
Lawyer

. CIvfl and Criminal Law.
Office Pone U27. 247 K. A K. DUg.

W, O. Cbs’incey John Oeveapovt 
CHAUNCEV A DAVENPORT 

Laaryera
R A K. Illdg. Phowa 1424 

Praettoa la all the Cuorta. ^  . V7'
pRTaiciawa and avMRDwa.

Bernard Martih B. G. O’Neal •

- OR. lA C. TTEOM 
PhySlaaln and EtWEaon 

Kalte 2 and 3 over Morris Drag Store. 
Office Phene t f .

X flce

MARTIN A O’NEAL 
A tto m e rea lL e  w

Room m  K. A K Building

J .  R. DOLE 
Atterney-ot-Levs 
Nuury PnbUc.

Room 11. Werd Building Phone 121

We  m ff Imvm ee ees Hg»e.|uet miga 
f  hENE f  N tE ^  to year dreamET

9U beer of some ol your local friends who b eta  slrack 
rick In the oil bnsiaeaa. The quIcVest and greetast ratama la the 

world have been made In the ml haaigPss. (id - hut yen eny tt la n 
gambto. Yea that la traa out It la legitimate gamble. Toa take a 
chance of ientag either your time or money, in any Dae of haMAoea.

We WUl Buy Fuel and Deyelopmeiit Stock ' 
We WUl SeU Fuel and Development Stock

We effer for isimedtate EoceptgRre e  few sharea of Pealher .Ceck

■perlaCns we knaWk'tbe valne Of oU leasee. 
Tdke E Ua. Vo c d  «ia|N gad nve nra manor.

Fortune la woltnig lor nw iy to tka greet devglepaMnt of the wondee-
tul oil flelda of W’ ”  -  . '  -

-<■ -

OtflEE oEBt door t** Bmn BoM. v , PbooM t099 tad 1478

Be snre you aee un.tiia  C<pato-

HUEY'A COTTON

W E N E E D  M O R E  RESIDENCES 
WE NEED MORE APARTMENT HOUSES

« t
Tliia city if not lErgt Enough to house ita population. New houses j 
are apringing up evmy di&, but nothing like a sufficient number { 
to aupplv the d em an d , l^ e  building business offers a safe and 
profituie {nvEStment to p e o ^  with id le  money.

T. P. HUNTER < 
Attemey-at-Lew

! Butte 1*4-204 FImt Natl. Beak Bldg.
Pkone 421.

While every t h ^  chie hai* advanced we can atill supply  ̂you
111 C hM l

We have nice
1 2 .0 0 0 .

with v-acant lots as cheap aa they were before the war.ch e a p  a  
roakleniice lots ranging in price from $2Q0 to

Several choice lots cktoe 4n suitable for apartment housea 
from $1500 to lOpOO.* ’ v

HUEY COTTON /

T . E. GREENWOOD 
AttameyAt-Lew

C aeatf Attomey Wichita roanty 
Otfica at Ceart, Heoae

'•MOOT «  E llbO T

«>...*a8a4w c-
WALTER NELSOM 

Atfecoay at Lgai
M t  218 First N aU ew U Jtek  Enllitof

Phed 1d2a

OR. ’JUDGE R. S . RiCHAEOaON 
Lieented Gradwate. Veterinary

and deputy itilrrslttn  Inspector and 
genet al proctlre. -fUsIdaoce phuno 
!0 7 f; ofiKe 83 Office 614, Ohio. '

QR. W . H. PELOER 
Dantlal

6<)6 Beeaath Street

ARCHITECTS AND CIVIL' ENElN- 
EERS .

CHARLES L  P A t i  *' 
Arahitoet

807 Kemp A RoN ReWERii
Wriehita FWlta Twvaa

J .  M. IEEE y-Eurve

Ofnet SoitE 808-K«np # K«U BMf. rhooM 1478 tad 2086 omaat.
RALPH P. MATHIE

civil Enetoeee aitd Burveyer 
Roome 4 . end 6 over Netleael Bonk 
of -Tominsirce. Office Phoae 748. Roal- 
denre phoae 74s.
VOUARANTEE AEE'TEACT AND 

TITLE CO.
W. P. Tunsee. Maaeoer - 

rot Savanth E t r ^
. Offiao itoewR a il

'toabt i M i  .

I
•>
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RUStlAM R E O m U N T I t  DISARMED 

AND FOOD tUPPUIES
p u t  OFF.

ARE

Jly A uorUtPd P r«*» , y  ,
Loodoo, Jan. 17.—Tb« Teraloir' o( 

tb« ineidmt that raaultad I n J t e  ar- 
mat ot Rumanian Minister ̂ a m a n d l 
Kiven by tha Fntrograd coitearandaiit 

bally News saya that Riof tba tnman-
nin lroops suiroonded^ Russian r«Ki-

■ Who

B R ra C T W w  in anything: made up of regard  fo r mafty-iii|iaH detail^ Our p r^ r ip tio n  ser- 
, vice in clu d e ^ a re  in every detail .that can add to  its^completenesd..^

ment and with 'll nebie Austrians 
were viaitinc the .Russians, thus 
breakinc Ibe conditions of tlM armis
tice on th^^^stem  front. The Ru
manians stopped the Russian supplies 

' .................  and ■ ^the Russian soliKera ar-
reeled' the reelmental committee.

whole Incident, the correapimd-
ent says suaaesU a Ocrman acency, 

tbli .......................................
tpses better than an excuse to bpdak 
with. Russia * over a breach o f  the 
armisllce instead of over aiK'Import- 
ant point in the i>eace n e^ iatiotts.

Is Near Reeogjtiiion.
It is Insisted by (pn corriMpoiident 

that the visit by alllod and neittral 
dlpiomats to Hrm ler I>nine consti
tute a de factc>.^-ocnitlon of the Boi- 
shev îkl Kovernment.

N. Ruthtey, maVor of Moscow and 
leader jat the Roc|al Kevoiutlonlsts. 

forelsn joiicnaltsts to meet 
^Tuesday for the purpose of le- 
BE support for his party. The 

^conversations at the meetlnn, the cor
respondent ot the Daily News 
confinned his views that m o j ^ ^  to  
bn feared than Rained from-wreplace 

'by the r

BVIS

n en t'o f the ilutshevikl 
f^vblutionUts.

Rocial

•oclal. "Rsyelutlonlsts. 
The SnplaT itevo|utloDlsts, Rurfhov

said, oahtrol a majority of the cttn- 
sUtnent assembly and would If the as- 

- kismblv meets Immediately appeal to 
the allies for an Inieralllt'd confer 
nice with a view to openinR neRotis- 
tions for an immediate dempcratlc 
peace The speeches of President 
Wilson and Premier Lloyd Ueorae 
could be the startInR points and a 
speedy answer to the appeal would 
be desirable, as delay would mean th.< 
rain of the Social Revolullonists and 
a aertona risk for the allies. Asked 
wjMher It the Bolsherlkt retain 
MWer and wage a holy war against 

'.Ovrmnny ths Social Revolutionlats 
RpftM anpnort It. M. Rudnev is re
puted to M ve replied:

* ^ e  regard She Rolsbevlki power 
as a mirage. In the rase yon mention 
we woula act toward the Rolshevikl 
RovarnBcnt as we acted toward the 
Cgnr."

DR.J. W . D U V A L  
Cy«s B r Tv N o m . T h ro aL  

GIr s m r  F itted
First Natlsnal Bmmk Fslldifit

■ '■ •f u

a
i'*;

NO hdw complete a st^lc of drugs
professional wrvice fe lacking. 

y f H E  man behind the counter must have scientific l^lvljedge of dillge^and uhdei^tahd 
up-to-date methods of compounding.: ‘ * 4 . '  " - „

•WE employ experienced Regristiered I^armacists and cantiE^dro^u rourte^~tb^tihent and 
competen^seryice.' . 1

i m
INffi

every  
LET THIS DRI BE YOURS

N ,

tioii To All 
The Sick

i ^ O i v t ^
Our PresciiMjbn

Appling Is Include 
By Mistake in L i^  

Failing to Rei
In a lint of nauea Jwrhished Ih^ 

Times yestyrdsy ItP'^'the exemption 
board' of reglatrints whose ques- 
tionaire blanks had been retume<l 
from the mall uncalled for appear 
od ,Ht« name of Winfield ScoU 
Appling. Mr. Appling, however, it Is 
learned, has f lM  nla questlonalre 
fully answered with Uie board.

P'alling to receive his blank 
through the mall Mr.' Appling, bad 
called at Uie headquarters the 
boanl and had secured a blank 
and had filled out the answers and 
returned I he same In person to the 
l<oard. This had Iteen overlooked 
when Ihe board prepared the list 
for iiubllcatinu In the Times It Is 
possible (hat there are others In 
the list that liave Ihe rnnie status.

W ashington Officials . 
Visit Local Camp on 

Trip of Inspecfiion
ileld headquarters('all as

visitors yesterday Major Oearhart 
White, of the depart

i
G u n s

a n d  R e n t
munition and SportsmenV 

upplies of all kinds

'OJ'dfono' &-'Ci)oodBl
/  O  .

MIWYl
TOGElllIfnCES'

-  n iN N iV Y

Tbn amhnnagdoya have been tand* 
«d Ihnir pnanports. tha. .dlplouiAta 
hava onit telfchig. and tha gtinn hava 
a lra ^ r  ^Efui tiring in tha war on 
mta in IWIehIU Falln. WUfoag and 
Woodn wara tha timt paopla in tha 
city .to sign tha contract with W. 
D. Hinauns, tha - axpart from 8 t  
lAtula, who 
aC hdalnaaa 

C. R

M MWM s wmiwraw ^svnnn wpw.
J'd oetm d" ĵttialr pinca

lioah-Uapold, 
and tha MvW^Vactric Co. tbUotred 

■alon. andIn mpM 
sung at

HAR R IN G TO N  W IL L  RE EM PLOY. 
ED AS MEMBER O F MER

C H A N T  GUN CREW .

and Captain White, of the denar 
ment of aviation at Washlai|l<>n. 
here on their round of regular vls- 
Ita to aviation acbools The officers 
left tjiis afternoon to cuntlqile their 
visit to schools In Texas,

D R tM K
WichIU Mineral

matsi IrABdk I \

m

TkeQi
/  TODA^a /

b u t te r f ly  F e a t u r a  I ^ s e n ts

0R O W N IE  VERNON in\“F E A R  N O T’
Also Ham a itd ^ u d  Qomedy

R. r.\ Oimatiel, nary reemiting 
officer. Hates that many of the 
men whoeA names were pabllabed 
yecterday saXhaviag never received 
their queetlon^res. were in the 
nav.v, and. In ntl prohnbllily, nt sea 
when queetiaqalrea were posted. 
He la .tnerHore going carefully over 
hla Tbeorda, compaHng them with

making a 
whose names 

are both on his bookaXand in the 
liaL This information- will be and 
ed to the exemption

Mr. Blmatiel reoeived n \  letter 
from 8. H. Harrtngtoa, whoXgnve 
up the charge of the itatlon here 
two days ago. to the effect that 
be waa to be given service on m ^  
chantmen. it may be of Interest 
to Mr. Harrington's friends here 
to know that hU address will be 
care the Receiving Ship, Norfolk 
Navy Yard 1

Mr. Harrington's letter sta tes 'tkat 
J .  P. Crimes will not take -^arge 
here, as waa at first rsforted, but 
that tha new officer be Chief 
Gunner's Male W. F.^V orntn, who 
is expected in a day or two.

Mr, Hns' 
on their 

premtado today. Mr. Haa- 
tod thlg morning that a 
,  appllcatloiia bad come to 

hut Ihat M  had aot .yet had 
ma to gat around nad sign up Bore 

contracts ag y«L He haa wired tor 
still another Bhn to asaist bba th 
tha work, aad has ordered a furth
er targh •■apply of aaaaltion.

Mr. Hueaunc expects to go from 
here ter a two weeks war in Wnx- 
nhhchla where another campaign 
Is now belag orgnalgod. he saya.

PROPER AFPLICATION IE MADE 
BY MEMBERS OF COMMIB>
N bTo n b r e ’ c o u r t .

■e- * ” ^
ApproprIaUna |W®. thalr 

the demoagtrator's a a l ^ . ,  
mlasloners court of Whmlt

eannii
work

thalr share of 
the oom-

____ îtî  libntjr
this mornliiff to cobUhbo tiM-

Bg c l ^  .and fimllar axteaaloB 
for tbs eoiblag year.'

Miss Opal Hoghee. the home den»- 
onatrator. appeared oetore the oom- 
misaleners aad told of the. ajMoeM 
of the work ta .the rarlow tepart- 
msota* and nlao pimeatad tte  de- 
partmdnt Ot oxtennkm a plans for the ” 
coming -yenr. . .

The Mmmissloners were i m e d  
thnt the work waa Invaluabja to 
ilio yottiis peopio of tlio ranti olo> ^ 
fMctZ thougV the dfottth abouM he  ̂
taken into connldaratlon. Hewdver 
thw  decided to Uke n ehaaee oh 
getting min and voted the appro- 
prlatlon. .  . ■ .. .

The report of County Auditor. 
Walsh waa taken Op and wne being 
cohFidered by the court this aftei^ 
noon. '» ,

I ■

t . At'*-

a v  -•

FOR THE NEW YEAR
Wo nre prepartng to take care of our many old nad new eoHO' 

mem better than ever before— i t  for a  change for R en t, Service Phone 
•201•2m

To our friends, euntomem nnd booetem ot ItlT , we wish Ton a 
happy, prosperous New Teer, and thank you for making this pant 
year—our moat sucoaeatal aad trust to sarra you this oomlag year 
better.

BE SURE YOUR CLEANER KNOWS HOW

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
llOSScEtt H. R. HANKS, Mgr.

.•? t.lAv.

“Somewhere in F ran ce  Is  the Lily”
By H ^ R T  BURR

—AND—
“When the G reat Red Dawn Is Shininjr”

By CHAB. HARRISON
Columbia Record 240B . \

Shaw-Chambers Drug Co. 4 7

■■3b'-

*  t

Victrolas $5 DoW
Every MusicatLongIng Is easily satisfied

" T h e  R a i n b o w  o f

Per Month
en you have o Victrola In Your Home' \

M c C o r m a c k , ( £ < ^ ; ; y )  P r i c e  $ 1
Horlick Malted Milk, hospital size,$3.75,cut price S 3 s M  
Horlick Malted Milk, $1.00 size, our cut price . . . .  9C tt
Horlick’s Malted Milk, 50c size, our cut p r i c e ___ 4 5 c
O’Cedar Oil, 1 jral- can, regrular price $2.50, fo r S 2 . 1 0
O’Cedar Oil, $1.60 size, our cut p ric^ ............................. S O c
O’Cedar Oil, 50c size, our cu t price _________ . . . . .  4 0 c
O’ Cedar Oil, 25c size, our cut p r ic e ............................. 2 0 c
Mentholatum, 50c size, our cut price ......................... 4 5 c
Bromo Quinine Tablets, 30 eper to x , our cut price . 2 $ C
Dodson’s Livertone, price 60c, our cut p r i c e ........... 5 0 c
Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size, our cut p r ic e .................... 8 5 c
Lydia Pinkham’s Vegretable Compound, $1.20, now S I
Sal Hapatica, 30c size, our cut p r i c e ....... ......... ............ 2 5 c
Sal Hepatica, 60c size, our cut price  .................. .... S O c
Sal Hepatica, $l'.20 size; our cut p r ic e ........... .. 5 1 * 0 0

\

V

B l^ k  Draugrht, 25c size, our cu t price V , . . . . .  20c
W o (^ u r y ’s Soap, 25c size, our cut p r i w .................. 20c
47-1 l ^ a p ,  25c size, our cut p r ic e ............................—  20c
Soul Kiss F&ce Powder SOc lx)x ; Box Soul Kiss Cream  

\  50c, r i ^ l a r  price $1 .00, our cut price . . i .  . . . . . . .  SOc
With a SO ^urchase of Palm  Olive Cream  or Powder 2 -

cakes of jPalm Oliva S o a p ......................... ............... F R E E
Palm Olive Ŝ ap, per cake . .  _____________ _. . . . . . . .  10c
Colgate’s Denml Cream, 25c size, our cut price . . .  20c 
Pond’s V anishiW  Cream, 25c size, our cut price . .  20c 
L a Creole H air ’̂ n ic , $1.00 size, our cut price . ^ . 85c 
Mahdeen H air Tonic, $1.00 size, our cut price . . . . .  75c
Aviation Special Tooth Paste, 2 ^  size ,our cu t prifee 20c 
P ear’s Scented Soap, 25c size, our cut price . . . . . . .  20c
P ear’s Unscented ^ a p ,  our cu t price . —  . . . : ___ 15c

Pebbeco Tooth P aste, SOc size, pur cu t price . . . . 45c 
Nadine Face  Powder, SOc size, our cu t price . . . .  .\. 4Sc 
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder, 25c size, our cut price .  20c ̂ 

M asatta and Sweet P ea Talcum, size, cu t price 15c 
Mennen’s Borated Talcum, 25c size, our cut p rice . .  15c 
Putm an Dye, any color, 2 pkgs. 20c, our cut price . .  15c
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, our cut price . . .  >................99c
Ender S afety Raz6r  Blades, 25c per pkge., cut price 20c
Gillette Razor B la d ^  50c size, our cut p r i c e ......... ' 45c
Premium Pencils, big value— 2 f o r ............................... 5c
Hinds’ Honey and Almond Cream ,50c size,cut price 45c
Orchard W hite, 40c size, bur cut price ................ .... ^ c
Sempre Givone, SOc size, bur cut price . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
SyrUp Pepsin, SOc size, oip* cut p r i c e ................ .. 45c
Syrup Pepsin, $1.00 size, our cut p rice ..........................90c

• i

N EW  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S 
"S h n e w h e rc  in F ran ce  la th e 

Llly^—By Charles Hart 
—and—

“My Sw eeth eart la Sam ew here 
^ in F ran ce’* -

By Elisabeth Spencer 
P rice  75c

M A C K  T A Y L O R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
WHOLESALE and RETAIL ^  ^

Phones 184-882 . School Book* and SuppUma 812-814 Ohio Ave

M q u n tTa ilo H n g  C o
is bettor prepareci than ever to (five the people of Wichita Falls 
the best service to be had in Dry Cleaning and Pressing.

Mr. Stevens, formerly with the Excelsior Dry Cleaning Co. 
at Oklahoma City, is now connected with ut. He is one of the moot 
experienced men in Dry Cleaning and Pressing in the Southwest.

704-Seventh St Phone 1067

Oat the Money

ff*,'
RMentiaa OIv m  •»'

Rfiral I

SSamS vwW HÊ P e
markat tor ■avatal «an  ot troa.

Writs m  tor gHwa ga iMiythlin  yea 
have hi Jaak.

WICHITA- JUNK CO.
SH.

wicRtTA rasxs. rtuum
Av«k n m

•X"

WE APPRECIATE THIS KIND
An e x tra c t from a  letter under d ate of Ja n . 14 ,1918:

“It sounds pretty but does littie good to tell a fellow how 
natural he looks when he’s dead, so allow me to tell yon 
how much I appreciate the brand of coffee you are putting 
out It touches the spot with every cup and takes away 
the sting of the thought of'coming prohibition. It*t« as 
invigorating as tite best imported liquor, as honrishing 
as the best egg*nog or.Tom and Jerry. t , ,

WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY.

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
...... - .V . ,  -

Telephone 35824 Indiana Ave
m

NEW EDISON RECORD 
"The Vacant Chair” - ' ,  

By Mstropolitan Quartette
AND

**Whcre Is My Wandering Boy 
Tonight”-p-By Walter Van - 

Brunt and Metropolitan 
Quartette—Price $1.60

Ml

\

The C h aracter of a firm  or individual is 
judged by the reputation they maintain. 
When it comes tô  Cemetery Memorials 
with class ch aracter and individual!^  
they all take their h ats off to  us.

^  opr display a t  Stationery Supply 
•Company, corner Ninth and Indiana

Wichita, Marble & Granite Works
1 A  G. OEATHERAGE

Use your phone— ours is 440

■..S>

r  -#

' 1  -V '^ v  'dm '  '■

Agreed Judgment Is 
Recorded in Action . 

' Against Oil Company
Aa atraad Ju ig w e t of St,0<w Bam- 

Oha atym WaEaMGay attanMon 
Mg* Boaaar to the dofaadaat in

■-1

€ Sr. ■* t n: j i t *

ot̂  TwacMIo va MaEBoUa 
■paar aaS tha iehth-
CiMopny. r

V

CHECKER BOARD BHORTAOB ' 
IB BEING OVBHeOMB.

By AewHeNd Frw* 
Now York, Jaa . IS —The chaekar 

boarE ■kortago ta tha Ualtad Btataa 
la balag oMt by the Yohag Uoa '4
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